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It W!iR inrwi tR.ble th ·=J_t .q confl5_ct 
shoulr:l occur :Ln vng .lR-nd. b~fore thA tnt e rests of th f~ 
t;'h.urc'h. .qn-4_ the StR.te cou.lrl be R.djus t f~rl_ . J.'he cl::t:ir.JR 
of uoth groundPd in the n11ture of their rAR~ective 
orieinR were HUCh thqt neitllfH' coul'l continue 5_tR 
"l_twelo};rnent without invR.r'!.:lng the su~POAf~ti ~'1rovtnce 
or the othe r. E:::tch 'l rofesser'!. to exerc:tse Ru:DrAme 
:::tuthor:l ty in :l tR p.qrt icul:=ir Rphere , awl yet no 
bounrl.lll~y hR-rl. ·oeen R8 t to 1:tni_t the jurisrtiction of 
either . If t11e ch1 ~rch · 'P.rP. to :r88.l:Lze thA :::trlllJi t ions 
thllt were :LnHpirerl. by the ~rofess:tons of Gree ory VII. 
the st:::tte 1m1st accA~t .q rl.iffArent position thRn th:=it 
11ssumen.. by ~·r:t lliR.m I. or Henry II. on the conti' :::try _ 
if Engl:::.tnr'!. we1•e r~ ve.t' to beeomA 11 sovere:te n st11te the 
c'h.ur·ch mw:'lt Rur.ren'l_er Romn o:f the cl:::.tll1R put fol~th 
by her g:r_•P..q t prelateR. It w8.R 8. E\n•opA8.n p:co -IJ .lATI'l ~nn_ 
W8.R confronteti sooner oE l8.ter by neqr.ly ev Ary great 
n :::t t ion on the r.ont:ln rmt . In Rng l8.nrl i t8 fllctoJ_'R 
ripen e rt fol~ 8. criR is tn the 1 2 th cr.mtury. I r the 
Rt:ruegle had not occurrAti under Henry anri ThonR.s 
Becke t 1 t "!OU.lrl hR.ve bl"Oken out in sorne succeer-l:tne 
ret :::n. In f.qc t it survivwi their g enerqtton to 
trouble RtateRmen ;:mr-l churchmrm for cAntur:leR to 
1come.Ho:r :L~ the que~tton fully sn.l'H~r'i_ to the 'D l" ~' '. PPnt~1_ .. 
Before Ante i·ine on the <i:lRCURRi0n of' the ;JAr 
l t1cu1Ar pe ~t0~ wi th which thA theR iA is tn <ieAl we 
r'> h::.t~l hAVe to flX'lT"li.ne some :pha~e q Of the ~Ubject :tn 
tho Me elirlier timeR, 1Jefo:ce the Norrrt!:ln r.onquA .; t, FJ.nr1 
I after, when re l!1.t io:nR l)etween church Anrl.. R tRt A j_n En,~ 
In the Anglo-Sqx on p e :ei_l)rl_ the Re :i_n::;tttuti_nnR 
~ we Ee cloRely unitA~. Au~tRttne b egBn hiH m~RR1 0nAry 
I
I VlborR in the cour·t of the Jdng . He found thR.t 1~he 
~ ~1een WAR AlrAA~Y a rhri s tian, rrnrl.. her l orrl.. Aoon ~e­
l c 8.me A 1.isci.!:le of the nm-:.r r:' ::.ti th. '"1 th the R!l:r:·r~qr1. of' 
ll rA l i_g ion w1rter royAl :PAtr0nR_ge the J:-;isho!)R :=mr-l !lrieRt. 
I 
1WAL'A A.CCOrrl..e rl A. pa:c t in the ar'i__m tni_Rt :t•At i. rm Of the gov 
I e cnJ'1ent. The iJ iAhO!lR sat with the PAlrto:rrnen in t he 
r)] t c>e ~nO. hu nrl.rerl. e.ourt s and wHh tM vr!. t an in t, hA 
et'A 8.t frATYJOt Of the nAtion to AhArA in the 8.~1.rrri_n :LRt J.' A.­
II ti nn of just1ce Anrt to council wi tb the Kin g . There 
'l -
~~ Wfl l'A no eccleRiARticql court:-:; f or the separ~lte a'ljn-1_i 
1 cation of ecclesi aA tic ql cAReR, ln1t Ruch caRes tog eth 
I 
Tht--n•e Wl-'tR 1-i.t t, le comnrunic~?.tion vr 1_th Rorr.e. Only t >•rl.ce 
were Pr1PR. l lP.g8.tA }-1 Rent 8.croRR t,he r,h:=tnnel bef' ore thP. 
~on'l_1.lP.Rt. JCn~lanrt WA.R :f 1:ee to rievelop he .t' o1iffi inRUl Ar I 
irteas. Chu rch unity 1N8. R ef:t:'f~ cterl.. through obR:"''J_tm0e 
,-
<') 
f J 
t o the ArchbiAho~ of r:=tnt Ar~try an~ the g~A8t c~trch 
I c ou ncilA, which we:r.e :=tttAnrler't by repJ.·F~ Aent:=tt ivAA 
l f rom every ~:=trt of thA rAalm. The uni t y of thA c~lrnh 
waR tJ1e earl:Le wi~ bonr'l that n.rAw the r'li f; AfNer.P.r't 
II I p8.r t 8 of the iA.lA.n1. tog At h ei' :=tn rl taue;ht the Hept 8.rchy 
thA. t 'L t waR :PO AA i. b .le f or Eng.l:=tn·t to be one kinen.om . 
II 'rhf~ chul'ch counci.lA 1JACA.P1e thf~ morlA.lR f or f uture 
1 
A tate aAAP.Tf!b.lieR. The J<:ingA too! :!)::trt in arivi.Ajne 
I 
or .leg i!-3.ll'lti.ng in thA A.ff:=ti:t' P. of the chU.L'Ch. ErlwaJ.•rL 
the ron~eA8 0r ca1.lerl hi.MRA.lf 'the vicar of the GrPRt 
I Ki ng , a:!)!)ointed to n..effm1. Gori.' s holy chu rch :=tni. 
j veo~lA'. Although Ang .lo- S:=txon biRhopA were of ten 
ChO AATI in 
I }';)ope, the 
I ThiA f::tct 
8 t af [' to h t :m but wou11. :.r..·Aturn it to the ;, -.i_ n.e; from 
whom he rAceivAd it. Forthwith he a~~roqche~ the 
me thereto . They chRrge thee with error vho ~i~st 
. m~ke me~ bisho~: t hey charge me with error thqt I 
t hem , but I wil l f~ i ve bac:K to thee the charee which 
thou ~i~Rt etve me». It was, in~ee~, this very inte r -
~erenc e of the k t ngs with the selection an~ inveRt-
mfm t of' ehureh o:ff icel'R tha t later e~lVe rise, a~=> we 
Rh8.l l se n , to ·1)1 t tf~ r controYnrsy. 
. 'I 
,,,hfm the No:crrtrtn per:tor-1 b1-3G a 
1 
the chu.r0l1 W8.A :ln neeri of re:fo:ern . S :tmnny anr1 inr1.o .r.•-
ali ty wel'A common 8.mnne the cle:r:·gy . TJ1e IJract :Lee of 
hol~ing biRho~ri0s in pb1rality wqs familiar. The 
than tho s e of lay propr i et ors , ~nri in Kent at le nst 
outnurnbe cer'l. them as two out of tlu•e e . ~~he i):i.sho:!)R 
jo ineri ~lickly in the election anr'l. coronation of the 
Conqueror, but Wil l iam Aocm rr~movwl all but t w·o of 
them from office anrt filler'!. th~ ir placeR with Hor-
closer tnuch v,ri th Rome l'lnri w:t th cont i nentHl irte:-uJ 
than the ir English pre~ece ARors hari been , and the 
~J'':filiA.t i on with Rome, while the e.q_el :LAI' cnr~liA.l ·i_n-
timacy be t ween c~1r0h 11.n~ king was lost. A goo~ ex-
I have not beAn will:Lne in the ~a8t , nor 11.111 I '.'Till-
1 ng now, inA.smuch 8.8 I ne 1 r ~"") r promise~ it, nor rlo I 
Peter's P0nce, and accepte~ a secon~ coronation, in 
10 70 , by p::tpal leg8.tes. But 1 J1e would not f~u:ff'e r tr lR.t 
any one in all hi A :1.orrtinionR shoul~ r e cPi ve the l'Jon- I 
t i.:ff of the ci. ty of Rome 11.s ::t1JORtolic :P0!J t->. , e >: eer>t A.tl 
hiA C0ffil'11 8n~, or Ah0~ : lrt on . ::my conrtition r f~ce ive hifl 
letters :if' they h8.rl not been Ahr)wn to hiJ11fle.lf . 1 He 
ri iA8.l.lowerl the AxcomrrtunicA.tion of his 8F~ :cvants by 
the church without h:LA perm~_s rdon, he r eserv e d thP 
:ri.ght of veto on any o:f the enactmentA o:f thP AJ.'Ch-'-
b i s hop of nanterbury, an:i 8.P!JOinterl b if-~hops llni. 
a bbotA 11nrl invnAte~ them with the .ring ::m~ s t aff de-
s;Ji t e .q rule o:f thA church to the contrary. The t vro 
mof3t ir.1p0rtant changes wrought by will:i_:.:.tm .for -rutnrA 
history WRre the fAu~ali z a t ion of the n~Irch ~n~ the 
By the -r orrnpr the cln.u·ch off-Lci_8.lf3 caMe :iirnctly un-
rter the f3overeignity of the king, ~aying fealty to 
him an:i. receivine theii' lan0J3 :rrmn J1ir1 aA t c~nant in 
chief. The o .crtinR.nce whi.ch e8tR.b.lh>hwl Re!IBrA.tf? 
any 10nge.e holrt, in the hun:ir•en_ court, DleR.s !JAI'-
taining to the e~isco~A.l lR.ws, nor shoulrl they bJ:-:tng 
p ertai ne•l t o thA rule of S01:tls; but wJ1o A o e v ~- ' J:' ~ho, ~ l.--: 
c0me to the ~lace which the bi s hoD shmr.l:i choRe or 
8.ccor•l i_ng to the hun..-Lc8<l court, but ac r~o::r.•n_ :i_ng t,o the 
I 
court W8.A to h8.ve 1. tA own carle o-T 1av1. The l ay 
tic8.l courts the canon law WR.A recogniz8cl. The 
chu:r.ch WRS no longer t0 be governwl by th8 rlelibeJ:'-
atlons of the v·ritenR.~emot where the wisrlom :=tnrt 
I 
thrm1gh the r~~resen t a tiveR of the o~Lreh ~lone in 
b818.nc er-l :LtR l oR s. "The .•;rowt11 of .the cA.non l aw , i.n 
the Rucce ~=~ <i.tng century, f :r.om 8. qu ::;.nti ty of rletache0. 
loc 8.l or· occA.s :i. on.s. l J."U 1es to 8. ~J:'e 8.t borly of uni ver-
Rt8.t1J.S than t hey hA.ri. ~ver TJ0 8!"!A8Re<i. 1JefOI'e 1 R.nri rl.r' AVJ 
into church c ourt A 8. mRss of 1JlJ.8 h 1ess with w·h:Lch the 
eJ1ui'0h h8.ri ~') r•~viously h8.r'l. only an :L n ... LLrer~t connex-
ion. The r~l eJ:•gy tJ11;.s f mmr1 t hemsel ve8 :i.n ::;. !JORi t :Lon 
e x t ernal , if they choose to re rrarri it s o, to t he 
corumon l8.W of the .l A.nd.: able to c~ latr:1 exeM~t :lcm f'rom 
the tempor::;.l tri lmnA.ls, R.nr'l. by a~~')e A. ls to Rome to 
I 
p 8.r a lyse the r Agu.l 8.1.' jur·iwUc t ion of the ri.:locARA.ns." 
of the Norm::;.n :lnv8.R inn was r)f·mef ie i.A.l to t1v~ s~Lr.·i-
gre::;. t A.rcn·oi shop hA.ri been f or t wenty ye::u?s TJrior of' 
the monA.Rtery of Bee wher e h e r=tr8.nk :Ln the h :lghest 
Stui)bs, "r,onRt 'i tu t 'i. onA.l H:lRt0ry" , vo.l.l, !J •. )oR. 
7 
i~eals of monastic ~evotion an~ ~iety. ThiB R~tri t 
I 
was still u :non hin when h e becRme r>rimRtFl of Ene l >1n i., 
his consecrate~ ltfe . No King an~ r>r i Mate 
I 
r-ww.r. un:1P-.l'-
:(·espf'!c t i_n I 
from tl1e momfmt he met htm on the h:te h 11m_y f1.H1 tt :i_n e 
a m g o:Ln!:_; out of t11A ~lrov lnce :L n ~1e (~orrt. ·1nce vrith ymu· 
o r~er", rer>lie~ the Prior of Bee," ani. if you will 
com!land rtJo:re ~~ IJ AP.r1 i_.ly. 11 F'rOJ'l that hour thr~y vu~re 
Conque eor lay 'iy:Lne , h e rt_i_ cta ted. a let ter to L8J1-
hts A on W:llliam to thA judg-r11ent o:P the Arch b iBhop . 
The methods, howe ver , by which thAY _c'l.J.. .lw-1 in c!mrch 
employed by mAn V!ho -Ln minrl nnrl h enrt we _r:·e onA. 
The.:ce :ls l:L ttle of ~1rnmRnP.nt ''Rlue 
for the church :ln the hiAtory of' the ~r.-e i 1~n of 
R 
• 
I 
h~~ been his tutor an~ 11n~erstoo~ his ~is~osition, 
ex~1ctw'i. ROlemn promis e s from hi.r'l to 1 !Jl'Aserve j us-
tO 1 ~efen~ the pe~C~ , l ibArty ~n~ Re~trity or the 
chu~cch 1 , ~n ·""L to l)e gu iAe d. in 8.11 things by the a4.-
vice B.rt·i. counaelR or L:J.nfranc. But L8.nfr8.nc rl:Le<i t v.ro 
~emorR.li~ation A.n4. o~ R!)iri~lal <iecline f or the 
c~1rch. "Unreat~atned by relig ion, by principle, or 
by ~1olicy wi..t11 no f'8JI'lily :lnte:eef3tH to l :Lr!lit hi_f1 
g'I'R e ~, r;xt :cavqgance , OI' hatrer1 Of hiR i · :i.:rvl, ~1 fou l 
:tncA.rnA.tton of' sn .lfi slmP.RR in i.. ts Mo s t abho :e..L'ent 
fo .cm , the enemy of Gorl A.n·'l ft1A.11, 11'1 l1j_8J'l Hw~uR ::; a v e 
t•) Eng Hn<t ~n1. 0-hriRtP.n<tnm a TJa ttP.rn of' a bsolntisn. '" IJ 
He q_un.rrflllP. -:l wi tl1 i· n8elm A. R soon a8 he han_ succe wlwii 
in peraua!J.ine him to be comA LanfrA.nc 1 s Ri.J.c •~e8R0r . 
theLe !)rinR.tP. and .' .TISAlm lAft the countr·y to 1·eturn ,, 
no rn.ore while Rufus l·i_vA·'"l. 
I 
Henry I TI 8t~ 4.t~0. the Ru!):port of' the church 
S t ub b ~"' 11 r: on s t L t 1~ t ·i_ on 8. .l II :l8 t o ry 11 , '' o 1 . 1 , !l .. '3 2 8 • 
9 
I 
I in ()rrler to Recure thA C:C()'Nn Rg FJ.j_nf'3t the int :L':i. £~U P. l"\ or 
hlP> brothe r a nrJ. the iJRL' rm 8 . : Pl 8. l''U . .l8 the r~ hUl'0h 
~ unitP-tl with tlle !JP.0!)le ae;a lns t the f •eu.-1.a tor <_ eo In 
f8.vor o f the ki.ng . It W ~l n t!1iR com1):inA.t"i.cm rhi.ch RU!)-
!)0rt wl Wil.li~lT1 Ru:f:'Uf:i j_n the rebf~ l.lton unrler B:t RhO!) II 
thA time of Hem.:-y II t,}1A r~hur0h A.l0ne WA.Pl A.bl..e to 
off er RucceaRful r e RiRtan0e to thA will of the R0V-
e1·e:i~n. In the ftrRt 8.rticl8 of HP.nry I' f:i ch8.rtAr 
I 
v"Lll n~~ i thor Aell nor put to fA. J.'rr1. I wi l.l not, wlv~n 
I an 11rchbi ~~h0:9 or !Jif:lho~; or :::t ~ )bot rl.:leR, t8.ke r-myth :i.ne; 
I fro rn thA r'l.om 8.:tn o:f'' thP. 0!1UI'cl1, or from :ttR J11An 11.nt:Ll 
8. A1J.0CBARor ente.rR U:!J0Yl 1 t." HA ~U rl not, h0'''8 ",_~ r, 
10 
II 
prel~t8A by the king , Recon~, Homag e to the king by 
t}le prAl8.tf"l 8 Reek:tng invef; tment. Unr1.er the n.nn :i_ent 
been 
cnRtom the bi.R11ops seeTfl to h~ve elRctwl by the kine 
anrl wi.tan 'in conflultatinn with the c ler(~r A.nr1. '!J P. O:P l P. II 
of thR rliOCP, fi P, I. Th·~ ConQlF~ J:·or q~';TJO:lntwl nc~lt-'lR:l A. fl- I 
t :l r~al of.':fice -c·a in T111.1ch the A.ane faRhtnn as he ::t;J:;lo :i.nt-
1 erl t}Wl 0ff tce.rs nf t,hf; r e alm qn ...-l. x·ecet ve r:l ~:. 11e :i.r 
homag e an~ oath of fealty an~ investe~ them with the 
8 lTrt VlA.R C!1 lle~ on tr) ~0 J10ffi~1ge t0 the new ktng A. CCOl"rl_-
ll 
11'ill:la.r1 II: but Rince that ~~ vent trv~ IJaterqn r:mmci_l, !: 
II 
' II 
at the hanr-ls nf l8yY!1en O.t' ri.. 'i homage to them f 0 :e 
ant th!-1n aTJpears on the RU.rfnce. It involverl the 
li. iJer·ty n .~ the chuc-ch. "The que stion vrA.s 1'/hether the 
becR.me r)oun~, when he 0..11.. homage, to obwl.i Ance R.nr4. 
/t 
AA ~vice, like q lay vqssal." The cont e st 1..rRg g er4. 
8.long for six year!'), anrt to within e:l e;ht,p e n wmthA 
II 
11 
1 B ·i_rle g:l vine up part of its clah1. . By t,}1e arlv ·i_ : ~e of 
conq_ues t o-f g_L·e ater th Lne,-8 in the f uture. The chul .. ch 
1 wa8 B.t 1e8.st out from nn1.er the yoke of fP.Ur1.A.l5. RT'l . 
I 
'l'he appe,8.1Fl, 110WAVt~ l', Which WAJ.'A C!ll"J.':iJ~ rl by }:j_nG •mrl l 
pri.rn8t e to thP. court o_f PPtAr , augm.->ntei. to a con-
ROVP. ceign anti. hi A BUi)jects. The archbiF:l l:lOps of YO J.' ]i 
which they carrierl. to Rome for arl.Juri_iGRt :Lon . Both 
f ore the eyes of the wo r lrl. the leg itiml3.cy of RomP ' s 
0l:-1i.r1 to 8.Rcen.1_ency over the Eng ltHh church ann. its 
clergy. The pope 1.14. not fail to make the ~ost of 
this O]_'):!)Ortuni. ty. He ke!)t the rlispute O!IATI for a 
1 ') 1-J 
13 
lone time, an~ f inally se ttle~ it, when his en~s were 
'1noe, by a kf;fm stroke of ecc lesi ~=ts tic al mRni!)ulat:i_ nn 
The archbisho~s were conten~ing RR to which one 
shm tl~ have !)reem1nence in the Eng l ish c~1rch. The 
nRnt e:rbury , !) aJ,18. l l egate-th!lt is by !).l a c :i.ne his Q"::'!n 
Engl an~. "It is here we are to ~ate the vass a l!lge of 
I 
the J~n.s l tsh nhux·ch 11 • Henry stoutly res iR t ed Rl l !J 8.!JA.l 
(mcro::tchment :Ln the e al'lY par·t of hi s r e :i.en, rn<.t iJe-
fo .re it was en~e~ he ~:i.~ More to increRRe RoMe's in-
flurmc e than ~my of the 1<i_ ng s who harl gnm~ 1Jefnre 
him. Nor was this iTlf l, .. v:mce whnlly an evi.l ; it T))_•o ve4.. 
- I 
to be a ne erle~ r e straint llr>on the arbitrary ~ 11e of 
later 1dn gs, a ri.oo i' of R!J:Deal from ty~e :-mr y to a h:i. p;h -
e r :p ower without the k ingrlorn . Hany R-ouseR c::trl'\e i n 
through th::tt ionr qni it :proved a hRri door to close 
but it l1a'l an j_m:portant -pqrt to :P lRy in the evolu-
t ion of ~ngland'a free~om . 
Stephen 's l'Pign •vas }lo.li t :Lcally the most ~URJ"Y\al 
perto~ in English h i s tory, y e t it was one of exce:p-
tional growth an~ !J~O R!)erity f or the c~~ch . Abroa~ 
I 
Inet t in PerY:y •s "nhur oh Histqry",:D.212 . 
of mBgnificAnt pr8t ensi onA on the part of the ohttr~h . 
country into t~e miAerteA of anarohy, t he c~;rch went 
More l~t~l:L e;iouA h t)"l ;A P.A we :t?P. P. J.:'Actert in S tP.!)hP.n' ~~ :cA :l. g n 
I 
t han in the !)recertine hlnYlrwl year!'~. A great :ee-
genuine enthusi. aAl'Yl :f or af)cetie:i.RT!1 n.nrt toil Atir.r•er1. 
thP. whole land. ThAY founrted houAeA in the mo Rt rA-
e~ b~rren mo orA. They Aheltere~ the w~n~e~er qn~ 
careri r:'or the po o.1:. ThP.y taught the P"' aR!'l..ntA bov: to 
cul t ivate the Aot l, Rnri ltftAri the torch of learning 
in a11 the rlark pl ac eR . Theobalrl. the archb:tsho!l of 
KR.tA 1·To.r.g8.te , 11 l~n2: 1arv"l Hrdf'l :C' the A"ngr:Wbl K:Lngs" , 
vol.l. :> . 058 . 
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[ 
F> 
Cant~rbury g~therei. ~l:J out hiM th~ nho:Lce young 9!Jir-
i tfl of the i.ay 8 111. tns pi ,_•eri them 1i th his ovm lofty 
faEe ag~inst eanh other ~n~ the weak king was wa~ting 
Ro s P.r, the futur~ archb ishop of York, for the e vent-
fu l n..ays that were to come. The ~ ing bowen.. before the 
g rowing }')ower of the church. He owAr1 h:tR nrm7n to thP. 
church , anri he soon founrl t!1at thA nhurch woul:l not, 
f' 0rget the rtebt. His r :Lght t0 the crown waR even 
argueri lJefore a papal court. He waA anbi t :tow-> to 
make the suGcA!38ion of l1 i s RQr, Ji]ust aee s ecure, but 
the chn t•nh wnu1:1 not Gonsecl' 8. te !l:Lr:1. The k ing la:L1. 
o:ff tcers of stFJ.te . A counc i 1 of the 0hur ch at 1::r:Ln-
cheAter imMw'ttately conrtemnerl the antion n:f the Jc Lng 
an1. C')rn:pelle rt him to come l)efol'e thA connc :tl 'in the 
tn wlvance his son, but in 1m:Ln. The biRhO:PA u rged 
IIP.n.ey the Ron of the J<:::m!H'ARR to rJ 0Ple over f l"orn nor-
I 
mFJ.n~ly anrl tak.e the Jctng1.mn for himself. In 115.) the I 
I 
I . 
1 arnieA of t he kine 11.na the young Ilf=~ nry facer'!. e11ch 
I 
I other at 11'all :Lne:forr1_. B1i t Ste!)hen 88.1.11! hm~r honAlr~'>J-3 
!hi• c~~e WBB an~ h e acce~te~ forthwith the ~n~s of 
1
. 
I a treaty rlrav.rn up by the ArchbiAho-p of C:anterbury qnrl 
I the Bi•ho:r> of "'inoheAt er. The c l Birn• of Eust ~ce, the : 
,, king' R s on, vmre A.b onrioned ann. the c.la :Lms of Henry 
!, were confLcmeri. '''i thin 8. ye c-"l r i)Oth Stephen anr-:1 11 iR 
I 
j son 
~ on. 
were ~ead and the qged primate placed the crown 
H•"'!nry' R he8.<1. . 
I After this 
I 
brief hi s to r ical sketch le~ 
Ius tur'n n ow to conRirter the exf.tct Atatus helrl by t hA .I 
Churc h ~'turing our peri.ori and to inquire what infl1u:mne 
the statA exe.rciserl on the :policy an~l 1'\::Piri t of the 
I Chur ch , ann_ conv eJ.' se.ly to wh a t rlegree · anrl in what 
I 
m8.nner the Becular power was a:f f:'ectArt by the Church . · 1 
we h ave seen how the Conqueror r educ eti. t he cm.m I 
I 
trv ~~~ 
I 
to a Rt ate of feu~al ~epehrtence an the king . Al l 
b8.rons qn-1. knight s of the r r~ alm 8Wo:r•e fe8.l ty to 
l1 him anrl hA1'1 thnir l!:mrl8 as ten!'lntA f rom hhrJ. in chief 
j The church was eradual.ly brought under t h1~ s ane rule. 
It was obl igerl to holrl its .lands as f i e:f R unr1f>. r the 
king aR feuda l lor<t and to furnish a def'in:l. te nurn oe r I. 
I 
o:f knj_ gh ts :for military serv:lce. I 
1
1 
William went AO far 8.8 to tr f~at chureh .lanrlF> whoRe 
I 
I 
I :rv. A.:kowPr , p • .1 !'1 . 
I 
lR 
I, 
I 
'I 
hea~ ha~ ~led as i f t h ey were k1n ght'R fees qn~ re-
vert eo. to tho 1:\rown . He q!) :oro})ri a tt?"t the usufruc L t)f 11 
such fiefs in the :i.nterv;:J.l ·, ) t~ t ,.n~t'm two r)CC1:lPRntR, r-mn I 
- . . I 
procee'is into hiA own treqRu r y. ThiA new feurtlll re-
lation le~ to 8. long o ontroversy between Henry I Rn~ 
Anselm. Ans f~ .l)'Y) refuRe~ to r1.o homr-~.ge to tl1e J<•i. n g 01' tn 
allow h:i.T1 to inve Rt the b if.1hop s v1i th r:i.ng anti. AtR.ff . 
A c omp romi.Ae was fi nally effecte~ by which the l< ing 
g ave u:r the clRim to inveRti ture an·'l. A.nselrrl allovrwl 
the oath to be t Rkt-m by h:ts suffragA.nR. The concorrlat 
of WormR confirr"le~ this arrangement by a rlecref~ wh:i.ch I 
ma~e thAs e t erms b~nrting on prelates R-n~ kingR 
throughout E1rro:pe . ThiR rule c ontinued through the 
!)erio~ of Henry II. The 1Jj_sh0:PR anrl greater R.bbots 
were fr~ur1.l3. 1 lor --l.R 1Jounr't to the king by their oath, 
by t h e ir ob l igat i on of mi lit ary service an~ by th~ 
t•~nure of the il"' lanriR. Tl1e nurnber of kn :i.ght s wh :i.ch 
furn if'lh .for tJ1e sArvice of t he king W8. A 7 R 4 . 1"'hP.n 
Henry c omrr;u tert the ob1tg ation into a paymAnt of ser-
vice t h e clergy we :re inclurle~ in t he change . ,.,hen 
the an oient wt t enag emot ·was transformerl into the 
Hak ower, !) .247 n o :.e . 
n~1t :lon 8..l coun0i.l o !~ 1Jorrr.R.n ttMP.B t!v~ A0nlf~s :L 8 sticll l T 
1
/ rnP.miJt'>.I'A cont :lnuArl to attfm4. as -I)P.f orP. thP ronr:J_'lJ.P. kt. 11 
I 
• 'J~hey j o i. nw't in all the act f~ of thf~ courv~il R.R f.lrl_-
11 . 
1 
viserR of t'hA :k 1ng o:c ::tR jwi.g P.R of caRP. s a t lF3.w. I f 
~ the ~P.0i.Ai0n t n any trial involvP.rl thP. AhP.~~ing of 
1: i) loorl the b:lRhO!lR :::tn4. abbot A w:i_ thrl:cf~W bf~foJ:P. JH..-1_eJ'! P.n.t I 
1
1 waR g :l VP.n. In all nthf'>.J.' case R thP.y Rha:r:•P.r1 the RRT11A 
~~ re R!JOM t llil Hie R ~R the lfly l nr-te. "' e fin,[ thAI'l t oY~ 
I ing !]art in the trtal of BeckAt, anrl P. XmlRA4. from 
joining 1 n the conderYJn8.t 1 on of th• ~ t:e rn~tnatf~ only 
I RGmP. ae8.i.nRt h:l!YJ on a ehargA of !)Arjury. Tllf~ A.lPirP.n1;}l !l 
I :::: c ~:h:f ,:::b:::::~ t~:::::R o:n:l:::n:::e:r·::::::R 1 
II 
,, 
holr1 thAir !JORRP.BRionA of the l<in n: 8.R b ;=J.:eony :~_nrl 
~ officerR an~ follow ani. ob sArvP. all thP. kin e ' s cus -
1, 
11 tornR 8.n'i. rP.ct :l turlP.R: 11nrl be bounrl to . r)P. :rrP.Rt~nt :ln 
1 the jH~'!,lTJP.n t of thA ktng'B cou:r.t with the bFirom~, 
II l·i.J<e otht~ .r ·baronR, un 1;il the jn~1_grr:Ant !D:'OCAP.ri_R to I 
mt t ation o r 4.P.a th." To thtR 11rt lcle which Ro A~Dhat-
I I 
11 Tra:nR1at:Lol'_ oT w . }i'. Jiook in "Ae0hrJtshn!JR nf 
1 ;1 . 4 07. 
I II 
lR 
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I relation TI8.tur8.1ly e ~=!VA trr~r11.en.iOUfl 11!ei.[(ht to t,he 
1l.roy!:l.l ~?.utho.c'l ty tn the gove .. cmnfmt of the church. 
I 
' 
1 
0 1, 13p,cket who venture-t to opposA the l'oyal wi_ll. 
11 'The biRhO!lA we ("A 'l.r•qvrn from thn st~l.:ff' or thA k tn~ ' R 
11 chA.l')el, an'l hA.ri. their whole t.C'8.·ini..ng in the !.lrtrrrl..n ~lf~­
il t r8.'tion of' the court; they were a::>!lo:lntwl to their I' I' It I Ia 
p l8.ce R by the king f o r Aervices ~one to hin, qn~ 8.R 1 
·I I ! inAtl'1..unents of his :!)oliey. Their eRt:::.tf~ R ' ~T I-H'A gl'8.nt er1. 
I I th8m by the SR.me t:Lt le8 anri wi.th thf., Hr1rr\8 or)l :i.. g qt:LonF> II 
I ae tho s8 of feu~!.ll barons; the ~ ing coulri. w~thhol~ 
I i their tem,oor 'lll.tieR, RW!UeR tr'lte thwl..c l'lWl.R, cnnfie- 1 
c1=1te thei.r personal 8'00r'l.s , anrt bu:rrlen thF~JTl wi_ th he~yy 
flnea; they lay abAolutely at htH n ercy withrntt 
i il t ng, of -p.ru ·-1_ent R~lf' interef-Jt, forcer1. them into R1;:o-
jection to the crown'. II 
Anf-Jelrn h8.~ fought for a free election 
t~e ele ~ka the rieht of e.lec ~ ing a biRh0~ in the 
J<"ine's chapel;( vrhlch 'T:trt,ll'llly eavA thA J.: ir1g the 
jl_~_owe.L' of nom:! .. nat i0n. 
---=====--======== 
II 
FAW ~r~lateR carA~ to votA 
l II 
I 
'1 ::t ~ R. inR t thf~ l<.'Lng ' R 08.'~'Vl :t1.::tte. Beo:Ket 0 •1nfesRer1. t,h::tt 
II even hiR own Blevation to the ::t:-r:•ohb:i_sho!)rio h:-Yl not 
!I 
II 
I 
II 
I 
I 
il 
I 
throu:::;h the 2'0Wl will of thr~ oler·ey , bnt by 
the m::tn~ate of the king . There W::tR some objent~on . 
Gilb~rt foliot, thPn bi8hn~ of He~efnr~ Rn~ lRter of 
L on~l.on, 
II 
interestR qnywhe~e Rave in the ReAR to whi ch II 
they were :Iyr:-:o :tnt wL Hur~h of the:l:r.:- t:tr1e WR.R n c CH!J i_ w-'1. II 
than the religiouR hmtReA . 
II No olasf'! 0f T"len we.ee better fi ttert to II 
I Rerve the kine than theRe of~tcers of the c~trnh . 
I They weEe the only e~ 1catert ~ersonR of the tiMe. 
Ther· e waR no othe.r. T"leA.nR of wlucatlon thRn the nhu:ccrtl 
t)1f~ l::,th CPDtury thP 00UI'tR 00TIR1rierer1· ~l 
proof th::tt A. 4.e l'enrtent w:R a cler:k tf II 
he CQl_l ·-1 :cwvt. T!1e th.ree great of:ficeA of · j, J_ Rttei 8.r , 
it Rufftcient 
chancelLor anri treaRurer were 1 1~1a 11y f ille~ by pre-
20 
~ rnsD~Y to ~ifferent ~erAons. on one occ a~ion thA 
I 
,, chare;e fell u!)on _iAnfranc the A.reh-ui.Rhop of C:R.nter-
1 bury . Ranu lf Fl8.TT1bar"l. , the orliouR mtntAtfn' of 1'ill:l_ .qr j 
:Ruf:'us, i)P.e;"A.n l i_fA 9.A A. C.lA ~~·}( of Bi s hop HA.Ul':i_ce of' 1\ 
Lnn-lon, towa.rr'\.R the c loRe of thP. C:onq_uP.ror 1 R r{~:t.en 
' shortly before thf~ "t.Aath of Rufus he becA.mA BiAho!J 
of burh8.m; act tne; aA the king 1 A juAtir1i ar the meA.n-
11 whtle . He was ~ro~nb.ly sucnAe~e~ in thi A offi ce by 
I Robe.rt 8.lOPtt , bi.RhO}i of IJtncoln, anrl he tn turn by 
I the nmt nent Ro.:;e L' , Bi_p,}lop of. 88.l'LAbu::r:y, v:rho con-
I
I t t nue-t in of:ft oe the e "'P. ~ ter 11 '<rt of s tP.)lhen • s :>.'H Jrrn.
1 
At the Amne time RogAr 'A n ephew , thA blAho~ oY ~ly , 
fu l f :rmily wA.s at thA heA.rl of th·~ tJ·eas1u·y ~mr-1_ the 
- I 
JTie;"Al 
I 
roy8.1 court A . On e of i_ ts JYtemi)P.J' A, Ri nh8.rr-l Fit?. 
wrote the fa.rnouR w0rJ< on the exchef1_uer known A.R 
illustration o f the AAC1.J.l8.r-ecc.leRiflRtical of:fi_ne 
hol~er. At "tiffe.rent ~erio~s of his life he waR 
I 
II 
'l_ 
---
-
II t .l'A8.8UI'Pr of the l 'AA.lM, jHRt :LCf'l i ttnerA.n t' rt.e ::m of 
I 
I Jj Lnn o.ln A.nr1. Bi!ihO!) of Linco11.,_. Richf:trrl r~.A Lucy' WhOM 
ll n.-:mry Rur nR.rrlP-1. thP- Ijoyal, servwt the kine as justi.c :t fu:J 
1 f or· t wrmty-.fi.ve yeA..!'R 8.1V"1. thAn. rP.R:tgnP-0. in o.r:-rlp_r to 
II 
entP.r as A. brothP.:t' 8.n AugnAt i niJm hou11e. RichA.:t. ... -1. of 
,, Ilchestf~r ,Y r:r}1o 1JP.c!:l.J11A bi.Rh0::J of 1"':i.nchARtAr i:n 11'/<l:-, 
'II 8.180 RP,.I'1Ter1. 8.R C lA .L'}\ in th~~ King 1 Fl CJOUl't t FiR 8.1.'Ch-J ~e8.~0n of Foitiers, A.R 8. baron of the exche~ter, A.R a 
II jw:~t ice :1. t -J.ne ('R.n.t, for eightAP.TI r11onth8 )1s jnRt i.CJiA.r 
1 
of' Norm:mrty, A.nrt fi.nal.ly A.R one 0f thP. three jw=~t i c- 'j 
i A.rR of F:nE(lanrt. Hugh rte PuisP.t, Bisho-p of DurhRJTI , 
Foltot pA.RReri. thrm1gh the office of Sher t ff anrt 
rrlonaAtry of C':luny to t h P. rHsho-prtc 0f IIe .e P.i"m.•-i. nnr1. 
ftna lly of ~ on~0n. 
~ lt woul~ be A. geP.a t m1AtA.kP. to mtp~ose 
that be<V'l.ll.RP. the r1h1J. I.:'eh WA.S e;ove.r·nert by theRe A.r1R- II 
tocratic prelA.t PR it hart no Rhephe~rtA who we~e r~ally~ 
cowr. i ttP tl. t o :L tR inte .ceR tR. on the cont •.'A.:ey th~n·e II 
I we.L·e l!'lA.ny who l->t::: :rv,_,rt the chu.L'r1h w:l. tll c .r:'f~ rt·t_ t able rte-
~ 
II ' E.:-1tP. 1J o es-A. tr~ ,vnl I l ,!l.1'1G 
J w . n . ~ . S t P~~Pn~ , ~~ . 2 7A-q . 
votion. It ~~r oHlrl be rlif' f·i_cult t o finr-1. tn 1=111 h:l.Rtory 
more rle voteri mintRtecR of the church than AnRelli1 R-nrl 
u suallY :put the ohurch f o:rernoflt in their r~~ eA.rr'I_H . 
I Among thA eA W'iA JlAnry of · Blo :lo thP. B:lAho!l o f '":ln-
cheAte.r. A.ltl1oue h t,l1e lJrother of Kine Ste!)f!.en h e l'fB.~ 
q_uitR :lnrl.epP.n"i.ent of thR J<:tng ' A influence in AhR-ping 
B.Atical prerogRttve. &tt he WRA not a mRre time-
I' 
server or c~trch politician. He waR qn Rctive le Arlnr ~ 
t 11 the eventR that rn l-'lul terl in br:Lnging M8. t:i.l,la anrl I 
her son to Eng1anr1. t,o check the marl career of' S te:p}v~n 1 
B.n,;_ which .finally !-!laceri Henry on the throne im'lt P. af\. 
of Eust ::tGe. It rli'l.R he who Rummone r'l. the counc:l.l wh:tc:!:1 
~tni Ahe r'l. Stephen f'6r the arreRtR of the bishopA . 
Ihmry w!ls ambit :louR to bRcome ArchbiRh0!' of r:anter-
II . 
L,==------=-=-1 ~~======~==================~=========== 
bury in 1L:)6, out -f8.ili_ne in thiR !v-1 tuJ.'ned !1:i.f1 ener- 1• 
,I 
li 
I 
wor~R of 8.rt. RobArt GoR8eteRte BiRho~ of Li_nooln ~8.K I' 
8.1Ro ~"1.i~t :lngniRhe4. )lA a rlisi.nt,~r· ~ Hte~ fH~rvant of the 
c!tu.roh . HiR RcholA.:rRhi.~ ann. intf~llectuA.l attainMent~ 
net ther king nor p ope . IliA 1 i.:fe waR Rueh R.R to b · ~ 
worthy of eomroAMo r!l t'ion i.n any .qge. I 
It had become thP cus tom on the continent 
to un i_ te the t w'i highe!"t off icP.R tn the churnh anr-l 
I Rtate unrler one he ·~ -t. TlmR the A.rnhbiRhop of Hent s 
waR Chance llox· o.f Germany, anrl the ArehbiRhO'!l of 
riJlogne waR r.h8.ncellor of I t)lly. IIrmry II propoReci. 
by f'ollowJ ne thiR Tille. There WllR no w::- er:~edAnt j_n 
Engll'lnrl , howe ver, for makiJlg the chancAllor of the 
re8.lm thP arcllb:LRhor of C8.nterbury . Tho:rnaA BPo:kAt, on 
Is ~ ·r D 1rr C" t .,1..,h .,... 2 n ' ) 
, . rl . · · ·) f "-' · ~118 , .:/ . ,)ru :J. 
11 f':onst ·i_t,l.t·i.IJna.l H:LAtory" vo1.1,!l. 3 R.l. 
II 
~ chancellor was usually rewar~e~ ~or hiA serviceP in 
I that of t'i ce by a bishopr:i.c ani. that he uRually eave 
lup the chRncellorship when conAecrat ed . 
It might ap}Je '·lr from the influence f~X •"" :.r.·ter\. 1 
I· in the church by the seculA.r power on accou.nt of the ,I 
I' church' R feuO.al :relation, the secular character of 
1 r,;any of tl'le b iAhOPA anr'l. the ambition of the k :Lne, 
I 
that the chur ch was wholly r1ominateri by the court 
party. As we have alrea(ly Reen tl1is inf' lu.ence vras 
not inconsidera ole, b'ut we have now to consi'ie :r· the 
o!rpos1. te Rin.e of the question; fo .t:· while the s t a te 
influenced. the chur ch, the church profoundly af/ ' ectP.r1.1 
the policy of the Atate. It was in f act one or thP. I 
chief factors which sha~eri the policy of the g overn- I 
ment. This influence came about not only by the con- II 
scious effort of the church to r ealize the ide a ls of 
ec c l eA iaAtical Rupremacy that were being !'reached on 
the continent but also tl1rough the r eal tm:po:.r.·t~:mce 
of t he chu.i.· r~h , which had been stean.i.ly incJ:•e aR ini ~ 
in a ll that :!]er ior1. j_n which the klngR •re r·e Rtruggl:Ln.e; 
w'L th the feur'lal barons, anr1. through the influence 
of the impo.rt,:mt men v1hom the 11hurch hari attracted 
to itself. Lan'f:r8J' C, Anselm Rnr'l. Theobalri ana their 
I 
( 1 
I colaborerR hart Ill}_ contributed tow!irr'ts the g:ceR. tnes R 
of the church of the 12th century. When Bec J.:e t cR.rnr~ 
to the primflcy he founr1_ an organization CR.P:=.tb le of 
great ~ossibilitieR. Had he been as judicious !lR he 
v; qs courageou!'! hi~ achievements woulrl hR.ve be t' n TRr 
more beneficial and lasting than the results or h is 
!)asRinn for martyrdom . BR.cJ< of the local· church was 
t he ~ower of the PR.~acy combining its energies with 
'' the Eng lish hierBrchy to st r eng then their common 
interes ts. The int Arre lation of the s e forces natu-
rally leri t o flXceeriing ly inter f>. Ating complicat:tons. 
In riiscussing the~ it will be helpful to r:livi~e the 
subjec t into the following topics:(l) A~peals from ) 
Engl :l.Ah eccleRiaf'ltics t o Rome: ( 2 ) Papal influence in 
the ap~ointment of bishops: (3) P!lPFll legates; ( 4 ) 
Cl!lirrts C' or contribut ions to Rome;(5) Power of the 
church to excommunicR.te 11.nr1 inte rriict. 
Ap!)eR.l from the English chur ch to t!1e 
P A.PR.l court arose naturfllly out of the r elRt:ton wh1_cJ" 
Au~:rustine anti his 8uccesRors b0re to Rome fl.W the 
mother of their m:tss1onary enterprise ·. But in the 
inf:?.ncy of the church occasi ons for such ap:vr~A.ls 
wp, re infreq_u.ent, anrl an Fl!JTlea 1 seems to hR.ve be rm 
II 26 
in ~is~tte to a third p~rty• whose ~eciRion in th8 
I; C!l8~ was not ne0es s arily fin!'1.l. 'rr i th thA Conque Gt 
! St r icter notions Of pa~ a l ~lpreMacy mp,re intrO~lCA~. 
~~ williar'l hR.ri been in eonn::nmicA.t ton with Rome before h e 1 
a s ker'\. i''or t he pope's o.lf'H:H:;ing on his un~Artaking , 
ann. the Norman pr r~ lat PR whorn he introri.uced. h1to En g- !I 
liRh sees WP.I'e familiar with the theocratic i--l.e!lB 
tb.en curr •mt on t he Continfmt . Wil.li.am nnrl.ertook to 
rf~strict a ::--· ~::e:?. ls to cases which '"1.irl not come unrter 
. the jurif:vUction of thR 1'0!'8.1 courtA anrl t o !)rtc:VP.nt 
all appeals which had not f irs t r e ceived. the royal 
license . But with the cre ation of ecc lesiastical 
c ourts ref8 :r:·ence to the he a d of th~  chur ch bP.camA 
mor8 :frequ8nt . One occasion o:f P~"!JA. l intP.rfel'F~nc~ 
ha"l. :l ts source in d is!>u t ~ ~ s R.R to bounriR.rieR of frp i.A-
co:pal Buthori ty. There was ~ long stB.nrUng rth;pute 
betwetm the t\ rchbishops of Canterbur·y ::mr1. Ynrk o•r P. r 
the q_u~st ion of :rn·e cer:lence. It wa s rtiscus Aerl Bt Rome 
as early as 107 0 anri W8.S sti l l unse ttlA r-1. vrhen Bec!<" et 
dier'l. . Tl1ere were many others but they are of interes t 
here only as inriicating one of the tieA which boun~ I 
I 
the tvw brF.tnches of the church toePther . This vr::J.s 
II 
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I' 
II the !'Al'·; o-1. of !lac' a l expaneion . The idea oi' the Holy t 
~~ Empire h8ri. firr~4. R ;me ~::r i th a new enthuR 18.f·Wt . The :!/0:!/A ' 
!1 was now not the Vicar of St. Pe t <lr but the Vicar of 
.j Gort . The orr'!.:L n ary bishol: R were the vica r s of th~:->. 
I 
1 !}01')(~ . "In o::ening the l'H~ con1. IJate r11n Council, in 
I I ~ 1139, Innocent II declarAri. 'that Rome is the heq~ of 
I the WOL'lri, 8.n-1 8.8 in :fP-urial I't~lati rms, s o in e ccles:L- 11 
I 
1 8.Btic8.l, the highes t r:ligni tie s c8.n only be unr:le :t' t R.ken 
by l i c ense from the ~o~e of Rome, nor c qn t hey be 
l awfully ht~ l r:l 1M i thout his 1JP-rmi sRion . ' 11 ThP-Re !H' P.-
t en~-dons found F>UIJport i n the Rprea.4. of r:RrtGn L 8w 
'l-8. g ..t'eR t r e Yi V8.l. Pollock an rl Mai tl8nrt A q~r , "o-r all 
centur ies the t welfth iR mos t legal. In no other 
Bge F>i..ncA the classic8.l rtays of Rmn8.n l B .. w h as Ro 
la..L·ge a part of the sum tot a l of intellectual en-
r:leavor l)e en r:levoter-1.. t 0 jur :ls~rur:lence." Begi .. nn i ne 1'.r :l th l 
c8.nons t=H:; tab li shed in the f ourth anrl fH'th centurie s 11 
the canon l aw caT'le to a c l ear anr:l l:'u.ll e nunciati rm 
i n the Decretum of Gr::J .. tian about t ho yeqr 11:5~. HP-
'ievelop ert i t i nto a c arte, int o a wonrterful AyB t eM of 
l 8w , wi th citations of authorities anr'l .. il lust1· a ti rm ~-; 'I 
I I I "P ('l l. Cht"'! l 11 0,~"'' " ()f' R" l"f' 11 n 2ou 'Y '· - . 1 ' -. ~ - ' .1 .- I J , _ . v ,j r l . 
I " JI·i Pi" "l'V of "F!n;:rl-"LRh Taw" 1'J oo 
1 
_ .-"J J • .1 . .. • , o.......> • • • . . J ~ , _ • n 0 • 
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~ --===#:-=-= of hypothet:ln a l 0ases so that his wor!< W"J. B reatl.y '' or use as a t8xt lJoo t 11.nr:l 8.1J.thor:l ty thro1.J .. :_rhout t!lA 
l 0hurch. It fell in with the curr ent of hiArarch:tcR.l 
I 
I 
1 tendencies. 'The whole of weRtern Europe wa~ RUbjAnt 
i to the juriwtiction of onA tribunal of last l'f~ Rort. 1. 
I Ap~eals to it we.rA PncmJ.rag eri. by all I11.FJ.nner of meqns , 1 
I a~Jeals at ~lrnost every stage of almost every p.ro-
, 
I cee~ing.' Not eve~y case neeri.Ad to bA carried to 
I Rome to come under RorrF3.n jurisrUction. ThA great8r 
, number of Accles:lastical 0asPs vrerA tr :lA rl. not bf;f orA 
I t hf; rAgular Engli~'h ec01A R iast ic111 ju.~e~--:: s , bn t be- I II I 
fore jui\.ges r:lelegR.teo. by the :po:pe to hear thof3e 21ar- 11 
t icul8.r c8.8AR. ThP. nmnbA r of caf3es carri wl. to Rome 
j :erom Engll'lnri w~ 'lU:l te rmt o f :9.!?0YJ Ortion to thf"3 F> i.?:e , 
1 of t 11e cOlmt i'Y. 11 
i 
I ', ( -~~ ) Anothe r source of f r eq_uent a:p!Jelll was f urnif:1h er-1. 
I by O_i,]'luteil epiRCQ]'l q l AlACtionR . They begq'1 in thP, ri 
I rei~n of Stephen with the ex t0n~1.8ri ri ::rht of chA.pterA 
I 3 
II to Ale0t their riiocesam:;. one of these a!):!)eals to 
Rome wl110h !'lrose ove.r 8. riou·otf'ul e h~ct ion to the 
I R.rchbis 11o:pri.0 of York w!'ls continue1. there in llM.-
gR.tion f or f:l ''e yAarB. At f irst thA Pll~'al authority 
extended only to a decision as to the merits of the 
I 1) i_ r1 , 1') • 9 3 • 
:1 b i_ 4. , i1 . q 6 . 
H::t'l< ower,:!') . 226 . 
I 
I 
II 
I 
I 
~ 
I c aJYlirl8.te ~=mrt the I'Agularity or the e lection. But by I 
the ~i~~le of the thirteAnth c entur y this pre ro~at tve 
~ had been ext ende~ to inch1~e the right of thP p ope 
: to appoint hi s own nomine e for both the metropolitqn 
1! ~n<"\ euffrRgon <"lioceees in<"lepen<"lent of the roy~l win'. 
II The Pl'i vi .lege of investing the archbisho:D s with t1v:: 
l' p .ql.l ~ut anothe l' power of veto into ~'1a!)al han~l8 , ,·or I' 
I 
:1 i f the pope chose to refuse this enRignia the metro-
., poli tan elect . would not rif.l.re to as Rume t,he r-luties of 
; his office without it. This custom beg an with the 
I 
I preRentation to Augustine by PtJpe Grf~eory of' a woo l en 1 
I 
1 collar as a compliment. But the ~ift s oon came to bA 
look er-l on at> a neces ~ 8.ry :Dart of the cf3remony of in-
i Rta l l at ion i n to office of' the metropolitan, !'lJYl a 
1 journey waR usually ma1e to Rome in or~er to rP ce i ve 
it rrom the han~s of the pope . The growth or this 
j on Engl ish ~fa :Lrs that he was able t0 overturn thP. 
1 elec t ion of John .'le Grey A.nrt f orce his o vn nomtnee, 
I Stepht=m LR-ngton, into the Ree of' r:an terlJl '-.l'Y. Und.er 
l n enry II there wa~ no occasion f or th8 use of this 
veto an~ Be c~et was allowe~ t o rec e ive his pall from I . 
~ envoys without going to Rome. 
I 
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( 3 ) 
ateR from the pope. The establis:tlmfmt of leg atinA 
connnissions thr oue;hout Christ endom w~lR 8 1)art of t hP- lj 
p .rogrqm f oe ext nnrUng the authority of Rome, and 
Rome's motive w aR we ll undP-rstood by the princes to 
wh oRe kingdoms they cane . ThP- lP-gates were Ro~e 's 
minis teL'S, a ~1_vo~at e s, f~misR8.rieR , c.lothe':l_ with author ..... 
1
'
i ty to adjurUcatf~ :partt~ular ~auRes :Ln the pope's 1 
oVfH the nati rm::J..l churcheR. ThPY had power to crown 
kings in thP- pope's s t ead . They superceded the prP--
.rog::J.ti ve of biRhops anr-l archbi~h r)IJ R , hel'"l ~ounc:Ll R , 
promu.lgR.ted c:1nons and is sued int e .cdicts ::J.t their 
o v.rn_ "i.:L~cretion . Eve:rl the priMate o:r :F;ngland, crho was II 
ordin8rily the 'legatus natus' of the apostolic sep, , 
found. himself tB.l<ine; ~ econd r Q,.nk under a deacon who 
had comP- as 'legatus a .latere ' to tak e precedence 
ovP-.r all other ec <~lesi qstical au thority. By thP-se 
r epresen tatives the power of Rome was ext en~ed t ill 
1 t was exfn-•ciserl over secular a8 l'lell as t:: c c l P-sias-
tical affairs. The king wB.s thfn~P-by rm~1 :Lnderl thn. t 
anotber povve r abov~ him was pas s ing jurlgment nn a ll 
hi s a~ts and that hi8 kingdom might be taken f ran 
Ha llarn, " Mt i_~llf~ A~88 11 p .Hl4 . lj 
I 
3 1 
I 
1 him if he were foun ~1 want :lng in thA balan ce : anrt 
I the ~eop le rer~ rernin~e~ that their Aov~reign hel~ 
I hiA crown at the f'lUffe :cance of a AUDreme -power to 
h 
I 
I 
I 
I 
which t hey mi ~;ht qp:;e<:Jl againAt h -Lm . Even Henry II 
mA~e no prot ~ st against the asAertion of this clain 
,rh en A.l Pxnn~er in coro.rnen"l.ing the Dro no~ ert. conquest 
!I of' Ire l and baRer\. hiR right to rlo so on the Rupr•:'lmacy 
I of the !lO!lA 0ver all iRlanrtR. The Norman king s fir•rr11y 
II reRiRteri. the encroachrrtent •;f Ror!le into the ir r1.om:tn-
'l ion"!. t,h:rough the agency of leg a te8, Ewen for!Jirlrling 
I 
I the ir lan4.ing in Englanrl 'Vi thout perm.iesio-:n. :from. the 
I kin::; . Henry II wa s morf~ Auc~esRfUl in :::·r :oven t ine ll 
~ their interference than hi s granrt father owing to the I 
' Rt .c'-11 teme -1. circumAtancel=l in which Alexanrter vas 
I 
II :p l a c er\. . He rece t ve--:l f:J.' equ fm t visits :from thf,m as 
1Je8.ce comrnis~ ~ i (mcr~ rluring hi R strife with Becket, 
I 
lj anti accor4.eri them such 
1 
d.err:anrled, but he wouln. 
reception as their station 
not yielrt the groun~ in the 
I 
rti Rpute for Hny of the thre atR they marie agai.nRt 
him. In a rt t of ex a R:pe:ration at thA long-rtrA'rm-out 
neg0tiations he tP-rminat ed one inter ~rinw by qngrily 
tAlling the l egatAR that h e ~i~ not cArR anything 
R.bou t them. At another timA he intimated that h A 
j ~·==========~================================W===== 
v:L n l ent h:::tnris on :::~.ny 8.gent o:f t he :pope who 1iwould lay 
I 
'l 8.t tempter'!. I to lay his kingdom u.nrter an interrl:Lct. Br:!ck 1 
I 
' et, while in exile, issuer'!. excomrm.1.nicB.t:lons B.gains t 
several of the bi sho:p s 8.nd threatened to interdict 
thA whole :land, but hi s f'u.lminatione Y'eJ.•e met by 
,
1 publication of the messages they bore . 
lj Becke t's r1.e8.th t wo+ 1Agat es were sent to Eng l anr1. . 
' one , Carr'l.inal Hugh, c8.1"'1.e to sett le the old Cant8r-
'l bury-York quq.r.rA l '···rh:Lch harl ·broken out afresh . Hi s 
effort vrounrl u -p wi th a mee t t n e; of all the parttes 
I 
I concerned in vv-hich the offi ci a ls of Canterbury 
I I attacked the Archbishop of Yo ::ck and threw hiT!l .~lown , 
I tore hi s robes, kicked F.lnd fin a lly d.ragged hirJ out 
I of t he room, VThile the ( .legate Bought r efuge in f.l:t ght 
Henry influenced. Hugh ri.uring the course of thi !=> v isit 
to consent that clerks f>hou .ld be trier'!. i n the secu111.r 
offences against the :fores t laws and that I c r)u:et8 fo r 
1 
!nu.rrl.erf~rs of clerks who confes8ed. or v1ere convicted 
' 
Bog er r1.H Hover'l.en,Ann aln, :p. 412 . 
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( 4) 
il shoul1. come unn.e r the b:lRhoD ' s presence. The 
ot her legate cA-rne uninv t terl by the king and "tJvas 
Ruridenly hal ted anrt rna:i.e to swear that he vroul,.~_ rio 
nothtng on hi9 legation tour contrary t o the king 's 
wil l and pleA.Rure. 
England contri~1ted Feter's Pence to 
Rome f or eight hunrlrerl yearR. This tax p:cobably 
I 
I 
I 
orig inated in a liberal tribute which Off a 11arle to th , 
I :pope in 787 in or.1er to secu:ce his authori?.atj_on m: 
I 
the r'l.ivif.>ion o f t he province of Canteruury. It 
! amo;:nterl to a silYer :9enny l eviert ::mnually on thP 
home of each villein thJ~oughout the realm. The 
kingR vrere not al1•"RYR zeqlouA in 1 tf3 p 8.yment. Th~t :i_s 
I evirlent from the compla :Lnts tha t came from Rome. 
Gregory VII com111ainer1. to Willi8.T'l I, anrt the latt P.r 
promi Rfvl that in thP future the payment A shoulr:l be 
more prompt. Pnschal II compl~ined, tn lllG, that not l 
one half the amount rlue re~ched Rome. The year f'oll ov.r I 
tng 8 p8.p8. l legate was st~rted f or Englanrl f or the 
special purpose of bringing up the ~mount, but 1lPTI.L7 
n.etA-inerl him as an honored e;ueRt in normandy. 
During the absence of' Becket Henry II . iR sahl to have 
r-li vertr::d this funrl into hiR r) 1rm treaRury. Henry :pr om-
( 
St1i_-i)i)s , "non~tit,nt:ton~l H:i.stn J~Y" ,vol.l.P.25. 
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ised, if the pope would depose Becket , to increa~e 
this tR.x by e xtending it to :Lnclur'J.e all clas FOA R-" f" roml 
every house .from which smoke ascends, in citie s , I 
towns, boroughs and villaenB . 111 There we re l :Lmi ts llow-
e vel' t o Alexander Is duplicity. After Becket Is ri.e a th 
the uRual payments were resumed Find c rmtinue-4. t i ll 
the reign of Henry VIII. 
In 1173 voluntary cont i•ibutionR were collec t erl 
from the English c.leJ.•gy by a sub-r'i.e acon or the Rom::tn 
chur ch, and in 1184 Po!le Lucius sent a nuncio to ask 
1 an ai rl. from the m' ad riefensionem pat1·imonii beati 
r 
11 Petrt cont ra Rom8.nof-:l 1 • A council of bisho!)s deci rlwl. 
that it might become a rl.ane;erouA prederlent to allow 
t he nuncio t o collect monP-y, anr1. they Aug::_;eR ter1. to . 
' tl1e king that h e Rhon l <t rnal\8 an ap:pro~riate gif t to 
the pope which they v;oul r'!. rP-compence to the J< i ng . 
Henry subsidized th~ pope's Italian allies as the 
intereAt of policy seAMe rl t o dictate, but direct 
pa~al taxat ion other t han Peter-pence was prevented 
as long as Hfmry 1:1. vecl . In the ~-<ucce e"l.ing rei t~nr;, 
hovuwer , Eng land bf~cmne choice pick ing for a boAt o:f 
I 
II 
Nh 
,'),) 
thirtP-F-mth c A:ntury the Roman hierarchy was u~::twing 
from Englan~ s i xty or RF!VP-nty thous an~ mar~R AvAry 
I 
yt?ar, a sum far exceerl:Lng the royal r evt=mue . 
( 5 ) I Medaeval society 
that Ghrist gave His Church t wo 
conceive~ the irlea I 
swor~s . one the uower 
- I 
of inf 1 ict ing t er:1:poral punishment waR to be wielrl.n::l 
by the hand of t:ro state, the othe:t.~ was the authority 
of the church to be Anforc e rt i)y s r>ir::!.. tua l penal ties . 
These :penalties were excommunication anrl the inter-
rlict. The r:onqueror eR t ab.lisherl the :prin0iple that 
his t ~-:m.qnt s-in-chief must not be e xcommunic a ted with-
out his consent and. it was maint A.ineri by the r:on-
queror ' s succe ssors. Be cket :Lgnorecl thif3 r estriction , 
although hA had heard it reaft' ir'T.1f! r1. in the Gonstitu.-
tions of ClarAnrlon. He hurled hi s anthema r-:; at any or 
a.ll of the clergy wh o riisobeyed him anr'i_ threatene r'!. t o 
excommunicate the king htmself; in fact he was ful l y 
pre:p::tr erl. to incl,u:le the k ing :Ln the numbA r \'Thorn hA 
excommunic a t eri at Vezelay but r efrained from doing 
it on hearing that t he king was seri ou s ly ill. 
ThF! l af3 t o:f these rela tions betwe en church 
anr:1 st a te waR the imrte rliate (H3.W"- e of thA br(-!Rch be-
t ween the king and Bec ket. It was not the only P•)int 
I 
'I of difference between t1v~m , anrl the q_uarre 1 woul<l 
1
1 probably have come Rooner· or .latel' anyhow , but the 
:
1
1;oint in dispute at Clarenn.on was over the jurisr'!J_~­
~ tion of courts. Becket maintained that criminous 
I cle i·ks were amenable only to the eccleRi8.stical 
II courts an:4. having been rtea.l t :.·lith there their case 
I 
1 was dir,posed of . Henry ins isted th8.t the k ing' s 
1
, courts should have cognizance of b:reB.ches :=teA.in~t the ll 
1
1 peace of the realm anrl. that if cler}:s vmre founn. 
il guilty of crime in the church c ourt +,hey shoul'i not 
II escape with merely ·SPiri tu~'ll penalties but Rhou.lr:l 
1 come before his court to suf'fer as lay offenrters. 
I ! This was not such a vaHtly important question after 
I II all. The numbAr of cler}:s 1.illho were in rlanger o:f 
I I' Pufferin~ this t vm-fold :punis:runent, although un-
11 for tunately .large, was not sufficiently so to vmrran t '1 
II a dis turbance of the whole realm to rescue thr~m . But 11 
ll thi f3 point over which the :fight began v;as but :=t !)8.r- II 
' tlcular incident bacl< of which lay t h e great question II 
of tl1e boundarieR between church anrl state in gt~ner8.l l' 
ani. of ecclt~siastic::.tl courts in :~· art :Lcu.lar . Becm;.Re 
l1 thi s ereater queRt:Lon is 
: tutional hiRtory a:rlri has 
! 
I 
I 
a part of Eneland 'R non~ ti- 1 
I 
its beB.ring on the permanent ! 
3'7 
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I inst :L tut :Lons of the countr y the history of Bec J<:.et is 
I 
I f 't . i rA~Ae~e~ · rom 1 s merely locql an~ personal _nterest, 
, an~ the s tu~ent of thiR perio~ iR in re~lity ~eRling 
l' with the early history of English l:::tw. 
I 
I When the Conqueror provi r1_en. :for A. <loub le 
syRtem of legal procer'l_ure he ·· rew no caref ul ri_istinc-
I t :Lons, and no other ~emarcat:lon was attempted until 
1 Hen.t'y II . began to r Afo :rm thA a r1J11inistrat :Lon of j n s-
1' 
1
! t :Lce. The interven:l.nE; century anrl a half hA.rl. been 
I' im!)roverl by the church to ext enrl. :l t R Jl:tr:Lsr:'dct ion and. 
' 
1 occupy grounrl that the ConquerrJr 170u1~ not h ave 
yielrl.-;d. In general the church claimer'!. cognizance of 
;1 a cause for one of t wo r na sonsJ e ither bf~cauFle the 
rmatter in dispute WaS Of an ec c l ARi astical or Rpiri-
lj 
II 
'I 
!I tual k ind, or because the persons concernerl in :t t, or ' 
I! Bome of them, ·were spec t a l ly sulYject to ecclesi n.st :L-
1 c a l jurisrliction. The :i':'ir·st c l aRA gave the church A. 
wi~e nrovince inclurtin~ a ll natters of ec c lAsi as tic a l 
- I -
I ec onomy, such as "the ordination anr:l tnduc1:.ion into 
offi ce o:f its membnrR, anrl thP. ir ~le eredation ~ the ad- ,1 
m:lnif3trat ion of ecclA s iast :Le a l revAnue!'l, lanc'ls anrt 
1 c~hurch :property; the exaction of all mA.nner or s:pj_l•i- ,j 
~ tual taxation; matrimonial c ~1aea involving marriage, 
,, 
I 
II 
I' 
I 
Pollonk anrl Ha:i.tlanr'l ,"H·i_Rtory of H:ne li.Rh LA.Y/ 11 
vol.1. 
divorce and que s t :lons of legi timar~y; testamentary 
causes ~ !'Jromises marl e by oath or !)lerlge of f::l,i th, 
qn~ the in~efinite claim to correct sinners for their 
ll soul'R health. The seconr'l. class involVAri thA so 
I 
j c9.11ed "benefit of clergy", which meant that every 
I crimin8.l charge, Rnrl 8.f'\ VJ'ell evAry pArsonal · action 
l againRt a clerk, could be tried only in an ecclesi-
1 
II as tical court anri ::mni 811.er'l. only by thoRe penal t :Les 
i I which that court cou.ld "Lnflict. As these punishments 
I did not include thA sherl.rUng of bloort, from which 
t he church was AU:Y:Po s eri to be exem!)t, the condemned 
1 clerl< was not in riange r of muti.lation or rlAath. The l1 
I eccleAiaRt lcA.l ,-:.ourt cou11 str:Lp the guilty clerk II 
l 'I I of hi~> ordArs, j_ml;oRe a f :.Lne nr IJenance, baniBh, whip 
, or impriRon h i m, anrl. BecJ< et iA said to have even in- ,I 
flicterl branrUng with an iron. T}tere 111ere many abuses 11 
which brought the judgments of the ecclesiaRtical 
I courts 
clergy 
into ,'l..i sre:pute. =~ aturally tht>. benefit of 
came to bP- used A.s a shield for rw:Ll nAn who 
had no hAart :Ln the inte:r.f>.Rts of the church. The imm-
unit ieP~ '.lller·e ext<-:nrier'l. to inclur'l.e numbe~rs 1~1ho •r:ere 
secular for every P1ll'!JORe Rave that of answer:tne for 
thet~c own misr'l.eeds. Henry Aet to work to correct thiA 
I' 
I 
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evil. But first A. worrt as to the 1 rlr8Jllati·s ::erRonae' 
in this bit of hi~tory/ which !)roverl to be a trager'ty. 
The character of Henry Plantagenet was easiiy the 
!)r•o ~1_uct of hiR irnmerti"lte anceRtry. His prm;_fi., ir!l-
!Hn·ious ~l . iRposi ti on came from his mother. Her ar :ro-
g11n0. e was as tounrling . I t drove from her c::tuse the 
I 
baronp; anrt the prela t es after they hart desertert Ste-
1
1
: 
phen t 0 serve her. For eleven years she hqrt been the 
1 queen of the Emperor Henry v. who .-Ur1 not RCrtl!)le to 
' tnv8/te Rome 'I>'J i th hiR A.rmy, mR.ke priAoners of the POPf~ ~ 
11n~ c"lr~inals anrl exact as the price of freedo~ t Anns 
of his own mn.king . After the Emperor's rte qth Rhe be-
came the wife of Geoffrey of Anjou at a time when 
this family wi th "~l_emon bloort j_n 1 ts veins" was just 
approach ing the height of i t s p ower. She was a worn~n 
of great ene.egy , of rem8.rkable l"B sourcefulne~s, ,,.,1 th 
fl 0_e termined will , but 111cKing tn the finer qu8.li t :l€~s l 
of no b le womanhoon_. "She hart the nature of a m1.1.n in I 
the frr-tme of a wom8.n. 11 In bel' Ron are foun...-1 the Ra~e 
rw~eei., heroic t l'a i ts wi th th·~ same absence of the 
h anr)_FJome youth of 1-:' ifteen years w11en he marrie ~l Mqt-
ilrla the EmpreRs. He W8.13,.t-brmn'3, restle c:. F; courtier, 
II 
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li I fonrl of hunting, A.lW13.YR in the RA.ti..r'l_ Le, ca1rr1 A.nrt Relf 
h 
' no!'-:se sf>ed in thP. pre Renee of rl.A.nger , unforgi vine in 
r liepoeition, With a remo.rkable memory 11M. 'TieoronA 
·I intellect . His son inheri terl. these quali tieR :Ln a •1 
I h e ightener1. rt0gref'!, except that Ht?.nry waA not t all , bu~j 
Rtrone anrl. heavy s et. HP.nry'R ca~acity f or manA-ging 
II A.:ffairR Reerneri abRolutely vri thou t limit. He r1.rove 
p himself through the buAiness of his kin,~ rlom at a pace I 
!i that exhaus ten. hie companions. He ro1.e his horses to ,1 
I, 
1 riea th.. He new~r sat unlesA c:Lrcmns tances required 
' it. Hr-! seemeri t o work without any plF:tn, but in Aome 
my thing r' go t rione. He waA bounn_ to have or"1el' ann_ 
security in the rAalM. He Vi9.S not want(mly cruel -=tnrl. 
he ~Url not love war for its Q1!JTI A8.ke. He W8.S ap:!)roach 
able in the extrP.me. HA .list~meri, not n. l wayR 2.clat:Lent-
lYJ to the cOinli laint s anri_ reproof s of any of hiA sub-
jects. For r'l:l8Tll8-Y anrl tJ1e refinements of Aase hr~ 
I 
anrl enjoyed the society of :.Learned men. But with all II 
/ 
thi R he was 1 selfish , ::PA.SRionate 13.11 ' '1. licentious' • He 
gave way to fits of' anger in which he behavert l:ike 
q marlman. At other tiT'1eS he was AU!J P.I'Rtit:LouRly r'le-
vout, spenr'ling whole nightA before some Hhrine or 
~==================================~==-~ ~ 
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Auoroi tt ine; to bitter !)enances , at other tiriJ.eR he 
.l curRe~ the c~1rch an~ blas~hnme~ Go~. or~inarily he 
lj Yas indifferent tn the claims of r e ligion . ':rh An he 
I . 
at t fm~ed m::1ss, u sually every ~qy, he occupied the 
!time in rea~ing or i n s cribbl ing in book s. He never 
I confessed unless s cared into it. Hi R family had a 
I hererH t a.t'Y prr~ juri.ice s.eainst th f! clergy. '"hen nronser1. 1 
I 
1,vi th indignation he hesi t a t erl at nothing . His ven-
geance lighted on even women an~ children . He ~rn ve 
1 T3ecJ\e t' ~ rPlR.ti ves · olrl ann.. y oun g into exi l e , Yrh:Lch 
I 
(meant Rt arvation for some of t hem , an~ f rightfully 
lmitils.ted the chi ldren of the •elsh princes . ~hen the l 
I 
people saw h :lm rolling on the grounri in "Paroxy sms of 11 
l ma~lness they useri. to Ray of him an n.. hi R Angev :i. n an-
c eR tors , 11 From the devil they crunA and to the l"l.ev i 1 
t hP-y wi ll go." 
As for the re::ml t R of hiR rei en on the institutions 
of Eng lish g overnment , he '1J."l. rnor p, to n_ete r min e thA 
I ex8.ct charactAr of that gove:Pnrfl.e nt anr:l to work out 
its rtetai ls than any other king f'lave Will:l.aT'.l t,he 
Conqueror . He we lrie rl th c-: wqrring fraements that St e -
phen l eft behind him into national unity, h e gave the 
I rteath blow to feuda liRr'l as a AYAtflm of govP.rnment, he 
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eBtar) li:=>hed order anrl jusU_cf~ throuehout his rloMin-
ions, h e revtveri the ttiner,:mcy of the jud.ges so that I 
every part of the k ingdom vms oroue;ht unrler one sys- I 
t em of l 'l.W, he introti.uceri tht>. jury of prr~sf:mtr1ent 
I 
I 
i nto civil Cl'lse s llnd thus len. the wPty towarri_R our 
moriern tri 8.l by jury , he f~ electe <t five jurlc;PR from 
the curia ree is to h88.r pPtrt of the jur'ttcj_q l bu~dnesR I 
which had formerly come ·oefor e the court as Pt rrh,) .le: 
from thi R ne 'N r'lepartment RPrA.ng the t wo courtR of 
I Ktng's Bench lln'i Common Ple as . Unrler Henry the oornr1on 
l .ll'lw r Aceived its fi.r Bt authoritative t~nunciation, he 
•J reR.ted a unif orm currt~ncy for the r e 8.lm, employAr'L l=l. 
first definition of ec~ le siastical legal ffilthority, 
8.n4. for ,s-oori. or ill l inke"t the future of thP. I rish 
wi th the rie s tiny of their English neighborR. 
I There was one ambition th at controlle rl 
I I HP.n:r.·y throuehout his l :tt~ e. Hfl came into his heritage 
g_t a tirn e when it hart been all but waRtetl by hiR un-
lucky cousin. From the d8.Y in which he was ma"l.e R. 
Sharer in the government at Walli:ngforrl till he rl..i eri 
at Chinon h e was determ:Lned to win back thBt heritage 
and make himself th<~ un ... lisputerl master, the centre 
an ~t s ource of .-ower in hi n own r'Lominiom:;. His ir'lea 
Cy.rtl RRnsorn , 11 H"i.Rt,r)ry of Eng.lPtnri." 1 !).152 • 
. I
II 
l or a stRte was onP- in which Rl l authoritv 1n I tion, in th« ju-Uciary, in thn executive. a:rt legi8l8.-in the 
cl1u:.cch centt=n•eri. in the king. 11 IJ 'etnt c 1 est moi 11 
Turning now to the chRracter of ThomRs 
Becket we :finn. ±'uP-1 :for f ire. "WhatRoever thy h rmri. 
fin1.eth to rlo, ·i.o it with thy might 11 mw~t hRve been 
~ Becket 1 8 motto, for w~ :finri. him as reckless in hiR 
j rtevotion to the king while he waR chancellor as he 
1
1 WRA loyql to the church when he becmne 1 ts champion. 
~ He d iri. e v eryth ing on a magnificent scnle. ~hen he 
jwent to France to ask for the hanri. of the young 
I 
French princes A in mRr .ri.Rge to HP. r·r:.r 1 f-' s on he aJl'lazw't 
the French ca:r>i tRl with the splen~lor of his t rR ·in 
anrt the munificence of his gifts. The banq_uet hR l l 
~ 
of hi s ll,_lRce eXCf') f'Vleri that of his own :k ing in grRnr1_-
luer anrl in hospitality. Hen:cy car!J.e hj_mself to see the 
,.vonrterf'l of which he he "lrt4.. ,.,hm1 hie~ king neeri.e rl troop. 
Becket provirleri. a corps ~t hiR own expense anri. lerl 
them i_n the fi ght. 1rrhen Hilary of Chichester asserted. 
the rlghts of' the Chu;:ch BeckBt oppoeert him as bittm· 'i 
lY REI Rny of t he OOlJ..rtierR. But 11:hen b e becRJl'le A-rch- 1 
bishop he tr'3.nsfer:.ceri all tbiR ze Rl anr1. enthuRiasm to 11 
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I 
the c~1rch, an~ the ~ tng waa sur~r1Re~ to f in~ hi ~ 
I l a t e ch8.nrpton now l)ecome g fn rm11.able qntagon:l_f-1 t. 
' Beck~t \Va~ a ~trange art_rnixture of rt_:lRcorr1ant qnfl li-
11 tiP-s. He was c0urageous , h P. bf~ camf'l r1P.vout, 11n~1 hiR 
I honor 1'"8.~ un~taine ,·l e,ren in 8. norrupt court. AR qn 
a1.ministrator of affairs he rU'-1. greate J.> thing:'> f 0r 
t l1e k i_ng than f or thP 0hu:r_•..- -., h. By the Rheer force of 
his own cl1arn.cttn• he kep t u ::; f 0r R:l.x yef:lrR a f:l. f{ht 
I 
against th~ Con RtitutionH of ~laren~on qn~ forced the ' 
II king at last to termH. He <tie<t heroically for "fhRt he:
1 
j thone ht ~va~ ri _:_(nt, n.n~ h e wqs never great er than in 
I 
tl1e prHsence of ~111nger. But Bf-H~ket !)8.R!"ler't t.rue jurtg-
ment on hi~s e lf when he a s serte1. hiH ~isqufllifica-
tiona f or the g reat off ice of Primate of ~nglan~. He 1 
was not qu'l lif ierl_ either by his temperament or ertuca-'l 
t ion fo r t hi H posit i on . He W8.A nei thel"' a g r eqt f1!)i r- jl 
ttual leqr1er nor q e.rr-1 at mor::tl r t·f o.cmrn·: he conce:i.vr:~r1 
I 
of the c~1rch as a ~o lit ical power an~ a privileger1 
hi e:c8.r0hy but ~1_j_ .. 1 not thinl: of it as a le aven of 
r1gh teousness mrk ine am0ne the ~e o:;_Jle f or the:tr 
Rocial or Apiri tual regen P- ration. He h ad no eom!_i :-r~e-
henPi ve ir:lea of hiA own mission in the 0hu1•ch an·l 
I 45 
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1 chureh 's welfare. In his quarrel he W8.R un~.blP- to 
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1 P.nlist even the enthuRi::tRtic su!):port of hiR own 
r 
I 
party. That he was justifie~ in withstan~ing the 
I 
I k·i_ng'R tyr·::tnny I shal l att empt to Rhow, but that he 
I Rh0ula 
I 
be reverrn~ as a martyr an~ s aint is one of 
t he absurrU t ie s of )1:i.story. 
It is also ne erlful to call to mind the 
embarrasRerl cirm.lJ'TlAtanees in which the po:pe of this 
l')eriod found himself. It v,rill exJ>lain rrruch of the 
hesitancy and in~ecision that eharacterized the n e -
gotiations between the !)ope and. the sovereigns of 
that time. ~1r !Jertod falls in the interval between 
the reignR of Gregory VII.anrl Inno cent II, the two 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 greatest :pontiffs in the history of the church, under 1 
I whose rei~ns the church l'A::!ched. the h:LeheRt point 
of its . temporal p owP. r. In the century and a half that 1 
:Ln terven~d bflt !Veen the ne t wo ch8J!l}J:LonA of eccle R18.R-
tic8.l :prerogatt,re, however, the IHlTH:ll chair W8.S 
occupied by no lef':ls th::tn eighte en !)ontiff's qnrl clain-
erl by ten others, anti!'JO!'JA H they were calle~; who, r 
sup:porteri by t h e ir German or Itali8.n arlhei'f!Tits, !)re-
venteri their eucces8fltl rivalB from carrying out 
fully those principles which ~mDJtless they would 
II 
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I havt=) su:ppor t ert , qn-1. foi'CP.r'i. them B-t t ine s into com-
~ J 
1 promises which were not willingly ac ceptert aR the I 
1
1 !)oliny of Ror11e. The following of t he antipopA R v1 8.R 
II 
' 8. t times 80 e reat that t h e real :Jontif'fs were oblie;P.rl 
11 to C"lll on the tempera l powArR to save them :froM 
r 
1 r u in . Anacletus II succeerleri in n.rtv ing Innoeent II 
I i nto FrAnce 8.nrt establishe~ himAelf in Ro~e with q 
I II 
1 
ID8. jo.r i ty of the carl'!. i. n alR support ing him. Fx:·er'l.eri c k 
I 
1 8arb8.r0 88 a RU1T!J rn•tf~rt three antipo!)eR in op~;o si t ion t o 
I 
Alexanrter II. The latter flert to Fr~=tnee, but finAlly I 
,. 
ovex·cmne Fre rlerick 'A oppo 8 i t ion wi th thP. help m':' the I 
le8.gue o C Lomb8.rd. citieR. During t hi A strugg le A.lex- I 
anrie r consid<n•er1. it una~.vit~~able t o alien a te the king A I 
~ of France anri Eng l anrt. Hi s e ccleRiastica l pol i cy was ~ 
I in fact scR.reely morP th8.n n_ip l omatic rton.ging ancl II 
I 
Rhuffling of the que s tions which h e han t o f ace. Hen-
ry II. was R.t he art hi A al l y, but he too1· gooti account 
Alexan4.el' 1 s diff iculties in t:ceat tne with his own 
church. He m11nager1. to :k eep on e oort terms wi th the 
emperor an!"l t hreat ened to go ove r to t he antipo:pP 
when Alexanrter appeqrert to be too f'rien 'lly vri th Beck-
et. '~hen a ·Ht'J:'erent cour s e was RrlviAB.ble he 8Ub-
~ Ri~ized the pnpe'R ItRliRn al l ieR who were figh t i ng 
ll 
the Emperor. Und.Pl' such c:trcurnstances thf3 P0:!.1P VT8.R 
f1 in~eed in a plight. His hierarchicFtl principles an~ II 
11 the general · sent:tment of the church favorei. Becl-~ f ~ t r s I 
ll defia: ,ce of the king , ann. 1~::trt i 'cularly AO aA the King ' 
I of France rP-cei VP-d Bec l·e t vii th open armR. Yet the 1l 
risk of an alli::tnce betvJP-r>n Hfmry ann_ thP- Empp,ror 1:'ras \ 
too g~eat to be li ehtly incurred. Again, Becket I . 
I! Claimed to reprAAfln t the Church and to fight itA 
I 
!I battles: when Alexann_er hesitated. to countenance hiR 
q . 
I 
, measures the Archbishop cried out that Christ wqs 
! 0rucifieri afrPRh. Henry professed, on the othP-l~ h~=tnrt, 
th a t he repre sent Rd the cRuse of justice an~ thqt 
Becket W8.R the chamvion of guilty cler•k s. 
Ill Henry was crowner:l 1<.ing :Ln Decer:1ber 
!1 1154, at thP- 8.E~e of tvnmty-one. He wqs fortunate j_n 
being surroun1.e1. at the time vdth an Rxe ept :Lm1R.l 
Esroup of experienced artviserR. There were hifl wife 
Eleanor, the former queen of I,ouis VII, and his r!tothR 
MatildR, who had. followe~, or perhaps led, his f or-
tunes through the Rtormy ye arA gone by; Arch1YtRh0;J 
TheobRl 'i was still liv:tng 8.nd W8.tching the yo1mg 
king's career with sol:tcitu~e for both the we lfare 
of the church anri the :future of the' king: Henry 
Bishop of 1-r inches ter was yet :Ln his prj_rfle: BiRho:p 
I 
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N:Lge l of Ely served him as t rR:l Rurer until lln9 , and 
the loyal Richarrt ..:Y_e Lucy , a:!)!)oint erl juBt iciar ne ·1r 
t he enrt of Stephen's rei gn, continu er! at the R8.me 
post f or a quarter of 8. century. Theobald and Henry 
the Bish op uni te<i. i n recorrrrnewHng Thomas Bee " e t :f. or 
, . 
the off ice of Chancellor. The king was ~robably 
favorably di s posed towards Tho~aA on account of a 
service ·which ThomA.s h8.d renrterf'Hi the k ing 1.uring 
Stephen' a r e:Lgn. 1'rh en St ephen W 8.R founrl plotting to 
h9.ve hi s son Eust11ce c r owned, contrary to the com-
pac t which r romisert the succes Rion of HPnry, Thom8.R 
hastenert to Rome an1. r ersuarle rt the pope to f orbirt the 
coronat i nn. The pope's p rohibition waR effective an~ 
t h e crown wl3.s secured for· HenL'Y. As chancellor Be c ke t 
waR custodi an of the Great Se8.l, the kee-per of the 
King's Chane l, and h an. t hr: care of vac1:1nt sees , 
abbacies anri baronies with the roya l revenues der:L verll 
therefrom. He was a member of the king's council an~ 
'in a manner the secre t ary of state f or all rte:!)art-
mentA'. In ari~ition to t he ord inary ~rivilege R of 
hi R of.f:L ce Henry oonfe r J..'e d on hlr, the rleanery of 
Hastings, t h e war~enship of the tower of L on~on, the 
castle ry of Eye with its gar r ison of 14 0 ~An, an~ thd 
Stubr)S VOl. 1,::>.~ (2 1. 
hl or~1 R,vol.l, p . 2B . 
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I r8.nk of a feuti.al lorrt qn~'t h e m8.gnifiert hiR off i0eR 
I 
II until he W8.R next to the king in importance in the 
I a.f r' 8.:l:C8 of the rt') alm . For FHWen yeq.r~ the eov-
1 
. ernment went srrtoothly on whi le Henry built u p hiR 
authority anri the country enjoyerl :?,re8.t proR!)eri ty. 
,1 In the meanwhile Be e} e t' R enthusi aRm f or the king 
:?.nd his po li e i es s howerl no 8.batem811. t. One tnci~tfmt 
I 
I 
11 occurreri whi ~h g A..ve the king e rounrls f or be lieving lj 
I 
: that his chan c el LOl' hA..d no particular sympathy f or 
'I 
II the church. Hi lary the Bi Rhop of Chiche Rter cla:Lmen. 
'· jurifvliction over Batt.le Ab.cey vrhich t he qbbot of tha~ 
II 
I 
lj church r PfuRe r'l. to acknowlw'l.e;e . Af ter YfFU'R of ~as-
1 
"pute t he c ase was brour;ht before Henl'Y f'or Re t t l eneY1t . 
1 In the courf'.'l e of hiR r>lea .. U ng Hi .L ary took a s t8.nd 
i that anticipat ed t he r>o Rition which Bec~et wqs to 
il 'iefenrl later qt Clarenrlon anrr_ e l sevrhere , bu t 1rrhich 
1 recei iJerl. no encour8.zAm~ nt from . the chllncellor 11 t thiR 
1 q 
I . 
~ time . There were t wo po~ers, Ae0ular and Rr>iri~l8.l , 
II Hilary riec l ar~"t4. • Rnrl it was not l awful f or a kin g t o 
11 confer ecclesi a s tical li l)AJ.'t :teR anrl rtigni t:Les upon 
1 
II churche R or riepoRe any b iAh,yp or ecclesiastic T-J i t hout ,1 
\'
1
leRiJe from Rome. 11 T.:cue enough, h e cannot be rie:!)oser'!." , 
1 crie ~1 HP.nrv , " bu t ov a Rhove __ li Ji.:e this he May be ___ ~ 
II 
----
-
II II 
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I clean thru.st out." The asRemoly l Rugherl at the k:ing' ~ l 
•' I 
:r jeRt an<'l taunte<'l Hi ' ary wit)l bi ttAr wordR. He Un-1J'X'- lj 
to ok to ~isclaim any evil intentions against the 
II king, but was interrnpte~ by t he king, "You imRgi_ne 
I by your craf t and subtlety to overturn the Re royal 
11 prerogative~ ·with which Gori. ha~ been pleql'3ed to 
I inve Pt rne. clothing can be cle Arer than that you are 
~~ RC t ing in dil•f~ ~ t OP3)0S it ion to my royal rligni tieR- 1
1
1 
[1 tlla t yon are lc> boring to deprive me of my !ll'i vilege R 
1 clue t o me of Rncient rie ht." The railery began Rfrer:h 
i n which the ch~1.ncellor joined her-trtily anrt. warnA i. 
Hilary tha t he hart. violate~ hi s oath of fealty. 
I 
·i Theobal~ :lntt>rcerled thRt the rnattf~r might be settled_ 1 
1 by Canon L aw, but the Jdng refusert. The mRtter went 
! to t 'h.e Rsl'wmblie-:l court, anri itA jurigment waA r'te-
1 
·I' livererl. by the chancellor in a lengthy ~~eech in 
favor of the abbot. ThiA incident Rhows Bec~ et 
Rupporting the king so positively that the position 
II he took at C:lRren•!.on in 1164 involves a complete 
reversal of policy. The r1efence which Hi lary off e red 
ann_ which the chance110r Aa :Ld was a breB.ch of h :LH 
o a th of feB.lt y is exactly the claim wh:tch the B.rch-
bishop !-3et up. Here he rlenieR Hilary I R rlf~:fence ~re-
======~7===================================~~==~=-
\i 
I ll rog:,tive. At Cl qrenr!on he n_rmt~rl the compet f-moy of 
~ the k ing'R cm~t to take cognizancA of c lerical 
1 off ences , 11nd at N0rtham:9ton r Pfuser1. to liAten to 
11 the ~'~enten•~e which t hR_t court paRBer1. upon h "im . 
!I i In the ye qr 1161 Archb shop Theobald rUerl, 
I 
•HPnry resolved to ~ lace hi ~ chancellor in the vacan-
lj cy. 
jl ons 
1
''i t h Bec:K:e t at the he ·1 ri. of the chur0h anrl the bar...., 
. be well securer!. . If Norrnanri.y shouln. nePti_ hiR pre5Ance 
I 
, he coulrl Rafely .leavf'! Englanrt to the care of Becket 
h"lm to l< een thingH in o:L· ~_er aR we 11 t 
Rn~ send o~er to the k ing Rll the t axes I l anrl 1.epen1. on I afl t~ co lle~t 
1
he m1ght o ao l for . The king' s mother WBA not of tha i li 
1 R8JYIA minri in thiB mattE'!_!.', anrl Becket is FHlt"l. to hRve 1 
. I 
II warner!. the k ing , v:rhen 1 t was f i r F; t broacherl to hir.a, II 
II that the ap!)ointment woul·1 endanger their fr:Lenrlshi p . I! 
~~ But the l<.ing WBS iTIRia tomt anci. Becket beoarne Chan-
~~ cel.lor-Archbl~ho:p the ye A.r f0l.lm1ine Theobald.' e 
death . Henry at the time WRB in Normanr~.y. ~i thin 
I Rtx months ~mrt wi thout wai tine for the king' s return 
Becket r esigned the chancellorship an rl ~laced the 
king ' R seal in the hanrls of the justiciar. The whole 
t enor of his l:Lfe now underwent a reMarkable chang e . 
5 2 
jl H ' ' th t . t . f . ' i II e RmoracP- rt. e au R P-rJ. lf~R o r RllgJ.on w_ th the 
I zeq 1 of' R new 0onvert, wore t hP- g ::=trb of a monk or 
I if his out er ga:errtentR were robes befitt i ng hiH s ta-
1 j tion he wore hair c l oth nex t his bo~y , jeRting an~ 
~ frivolity e ave way to Bible r P- a ding at his dinner 
I 
table, hA doublerl the cha1 .. i ty of the former Rrch-
i bisho]l and every day Wa Rhed the feP-t of t>n~ l V A :!J OO I' 
I men . Hi s high church notions were confirmed by \7hA. t 
I h e h e8.rrl at a church counci l held a t Tours in 1 163 . 
I He journeyed thither with a train of Huffrf-l.g anA q_n i . 
servRnts that seemer'i_ to the peop le Rlong tll.P line 
l of march as wonderful as the following of A. :!Jrince , 
·i an~l the v'lhole country turneri out t o gRze in 8.r1..mir-
1 
II 
ll a t ion as they :PA.RR e r'l_ by. Arrived at TourR the clC1.rr1.-
l1 in8. l s and most ~iAtingui Rhed gue RtF.I of the council 
1
1 
cRme f orth to rio him honor anrl to conrl_uct him into I 
1the prP-sence of the pope . There he was welcomed with J 
II ! unusuRl dis t inction Rnrl accorr'led a RA:J.t at the I 
I pontiff ' R right hand . The council was charged with 
l of t y noti.onF.I of e0c l esiRe t i c a.l prerogat ive . Arnulf 
of LiRieux prP- ached the Aynodical sermon Rnr:l e .lo-
quent l y p r oc l aimer'l the i.n rlepen rl_ence of t he 0hurch 
and denouncer'l secular tyrant s . A cRnon wa R ~RAsed 
I' Hook," JJ 1 '-' AR of tht"J ArchlJ i Ahops'11 , p . ?19 ?. . 
'~' Mi.lr·1Rn, p . 32R. 
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severely conr'l.emnJng all e·ncroachments on tl1f" IlJ.'O!Jerty 
I 
of t he church. Becket rose with th~ tirle of enthus - II 
I 
iaAm an~ proposed the cqnonizat ion of AnBelM. Alex-
anr:le r cautiou~ly avoiri.eri. the ri.anger o:f giYing thfl 
offence to the English king tha t this act woult4. have 
-lone. Becket returneri. from t hiR coun r~ il more than 
e ver rte t erminen to rtefenri to rights and exem~tions 
of the church. He han. a .lreari.y begun to !)rosecute 
claimR f or the recovery of church pro;Je:cty, 'Vht~n the 
1 k ing called a council a t 11l'ood.s toc l:: i n 1163 to con- 1 
sid.er the temporal intereRts of the r ealm. It hart 
for every hi rle of lr-mrt from the K: ing' A teng.nts. The 
k ing now proposerl to have this tax !>Bid ~irectly 
into his t r ea8ury inAteari of into the !Jheriff ' s 
h anr:ls . As a simple matt er of payment, aRir'l.e from the 
<Jontinuerl aggreRFlion of the !: t ng, i i W0Ul '"l seem to I 
have been a matt e r of indifference whether the mone y I 
were pair'l. to the king or to the king's off icers. Bu t 
Becket looked on the paymen t as c:'l. v oluntary gift to 
the Rheriff s that could be with held in case the sher-
i ff s neg lected the ir duties. Ac<Jolvl.:Lng.ly hA ob j ect en 
to the change . "My lord", AA. in. he, "your hi ::;hness 
=-=-=====*===-.:. 
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,I ou e;ht not t o c 0nYert th1 R payJTI P. nt to ya.1.r o ilfn use, 
1 for t hof'le two shill:Lngs are not !)::tict. by cmnpluRion , 
or as a due , but by our own choice: A.nrl if your 
sherriffs conriuct themselves peA.ce::tbly tow A.rrls our 11 
peo:!) le, we sh::t l t c ontinue to p ay them 8.s before, but II 
if' otherwise no one can compel us. 11 It iR to be ob-
serYed th::tt Becke t did not object to the payTl1 ~'·mt 
of the tax, but to the payment o:f the tax to the 
k ing , anri that he was in this instance not t :r•ying 
to 8:'tv :=mce the church but to check i~he kin::; . There 
rrruRt have been grounclH of truth and reaRon on whi cll 
to base his reply, for although the k ing becaY.!1P. 
angry anri Rwor e hi R u su a l oath, h e rli rl not pr ess the 
rl.emanri, anri Bec:K.et harl. the s a tiHfact:ton of vrtnning 
:ln hi s f irs t encounter with the k:lng, a s vve l .. as in 
the f irs t battle in Eng li,h hiBtory aeainRt royal 
taxation. But Henry, who Aeldom forgot anythi ng qnrl 
into the royal hord, swe~t al e the sherr:lff s out of 
office in 1170 ann_ :put offi cers of the excheQuer in 
t1le ir p laces, ·1ho adm:Lnistered j us t j_ ce with e.n eye 
to the he a lthy conrlition of the t re aF!ury. Becke t 
h::tp~·; ent:Yl to be absent on the continent at the t :i.mP. 
,I 
I 
I 
II 
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of the ch:::tnge 1=1nri cou1~1 mR.J<: e no protr-H~t. 
AA the eccl~si~RticR.l courts claiMe~ juris~i~-
1 
pu te Bech'l t f'ounn_ himsP-lf' in the unique posi t:ton o f 
1iprosecut tng 
l wR.s a t once 
hi A own cause in his own court, vrhere he 
]Jlaint iff R.n<l juclg" anrt executer:J. h:l.f" ovm 
r'!.eci R·iona. Anrt as the title of the church W8.A helrl to 
1 as F' Prte~ were of very ancient ori ,-J in . It rm.1 At have 
I t a i:en a liberal interpretation of the law· ol-' propt~r-
ty to carry one back or the ti tles estF.tblis!ler't by 
t he r-onqw~ror, yet Becket was not r._auntert even by ::1. 
I grant from 1"illi::un. The Der.l8re family Jv-1/l.. rH~lr't thA 
I 
1
c8.Rtle of Tunbri~ge, 8.nr'l it was a.sAP.rted hel4. it in 
exchange f c) r a Norrn~m castle , for one h1mr1.reri yeqrs, 
but th(~ archl)isllOP fe lt th:::tt th:ls c8.8tle ourrht to 
belong to the c11urch anri he instituted. proceP.rlingA 
accorrlingly . It lookerl. like ~n R.t t ac~ on the titleR 
of all the nouil1 ty to pro!)erty granted by 1''il J_tf.tl'Yl, 
anrl was one of the grievanc~e th8.t helpert to alienate 
the sympathy of the lords f rom the primate . Fortu-
to the king in thiR ~nri in another CR.Ae that soon 
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II 
I arose. 
l 
Hfl t"lXcommunic a t erl_ one of thP- kine's bP.rons, 
I Wllli 8.TI1 of Eyrisf orrt, becA.uRe this lord ej ecterl the 
i 
I l archbiHho~'s nominee to a vacant benefice that be-
l 
I longed to the lord.. It hA.rl been ro ntrary to the cuR-
t ome of the rea lm sincP- the riays of' the Conque r or 
j to excomrmmicate one of the k ine 's tenants i_n ch-.tef 
, without the king' s conRent, f •>r it exposert the court 
I 
1 '-1nd the Jclng to -the cont agion o:f exc oJnl'nunicatior: 
I th8. t came from holrli:rlg intHrcour ~~ e VI i th 1=1 per son 
under that sentence even though they might not know 
j that he had be en excom'Tlunicater'l .• Eynsforrl l=ll1Pe ::,_ le rl 
It o the king, ru1d the primate was obliged , though 
lgrucl.ging ly, to r e vo:k e the f3ent ence. The breach in 
!the frifm~lship of king and archbi s hop wa R nov,r rapj_n_-
ly w:i.rlening into a gul f that woul0. never be clos ert . 
The king Ae ems to have re a lised by thiR time tha t 
1 his suprem!lcy was aispu terl anrt that H' h e rti rl not 
1 Rub~1e the Archbisho~ there woulrl soon b~ a branch o:f · the governme11 t operating inrlepenr'l_Pn t ly of the 
king , with laws and 18.W-courts o-r its own .an-1_ 'li'Tith 
officers who hari their co:mr.liRsions from Rome . The 
whole que s t ion was brought to an :lssue thl'ough t he 
11 trial of 8. c ler 1\ :=tccusert of :rmtrder. Philip n.e Brain 
5'1 
I 
II 
I 
II 
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1
a canon of Bedforri h 8d bePn tried in the bishop ' s 
1 
c ourt and founrt gu:L.i.. ty of homicide , anrl WR.s sentencerl j 
I' 
I t o :p11y a fi n e to the kinrtrAri of the slain man . ThA 
king ' R justiciar waf3 no t s8.t iAfierl with the pen8.lty 
I 
1
1 
inf lictPrl anrl c i tP.ri. Phi l i :D to ap:;ear before the 
I 
king 1 R court for anothe r tri al . The clerk ref~se~ 
I 
1 to come and A.bu~eri. tl1e offi cAr wl1o stum'1oned him. on 
. ) 
he8.ring of the c ase the king was enrn.e;eri anrl rtAmanrtert ·, 
that he f3houlri now be tried for murn_(~r R.nct for con-
: tempt of court. Becke t int nrposert ann_ in11 isted that 
I 
:~ the trial~ shoulrl be helri. in his own court, ~=md the 
king was obliged to accerie to thiR ~eman~ . In t he 
1 b iAhop be lieveri that thF~ heavy penalty put o-,on the 
,, 
I 
1 clerk fo r his abuse of the king 1 R off icer woul·t Ra t- ;1 II 
; i s f y the king, but 
il principle at stake than f or the punishr1P.nt of a Ring l 
the k ing c ared more f or the 
'I 
c.lerJ.< . During the eight y w'l.r R of Henry ' s· reign t here II 
had. been one hundred murrler· s bv. AC c~ l0RiB.SticA ann_ th 1~-~ 
. ' 
I 
11 h art e8caperi with only t he light pen a l ties inflict e n_ 
by the ir o ·m court R. A ·f lR.gl'llnt crime comi'!l.i tted R. t 
<T .A..Gile8 , P .166 . 
II 
this furthe~ime exaR!)erated t he king. A. clBrk 
11 of the riiOCCRe of worcestt~r violB.ter:l 8. mair:len R.nd. 
1 mur'iel~w::l her father . BecKet refuser'l to allow thA 
I 
t :eieri • crimin8.l to bf3 beforP the kine's court ::m1. 
kept him in pr13on " le Rt he Rhoulri fall into thA 
hanris of the king ' R ju.Ati~~R . " The rf3c0r1.A ~o not 
II 
, inform us what puni8lunent followed . Henrl'· munr onw:_ 
'I t he ~hurch officerA to meet him in cotmcil at 
II 
.. 
I ~·rAAtmim:;ter in October, 1163, an n_ there laid before 
them R general c 0mplqint of the miscarriage of juR-
tice throvgh the imnruni ty of their orci.er, anrt char!..!"f=; rl 
Jl tl1e archrl.eqcone with extorting through their eou.r·t : 
a revenue ~r·eater th8.n hi R own an,.t Fr ith li vine theP1-
l r.: elve8 in sinful luxurim.rsnesR. "I am bent on hav:lng 
!l peR.ce a.nd tranquility", he Aa:ir:t, "through al.l_ my 
11 dominions , R.nci I am much annoyeri at the rliRturlJRn~ BR , ; 
il vhieh the c r ime R of the clergy have occasioner:t : they 
• rl_o not hesi tat~ to comrni t robbery of a ll }~ inr:ls , qnrl_ II 
, very or' tfm murrler Rlso . I thereforf3 rlemRn:-l your con-
'I sent , my lord of Canterbury , an!l the consent of' a ll ~~ the other biehope alKo , that rrhen cler}ce are cle-
tected in crimeA , >1n~ convi cterl either by the 
!I jurl.gmen t of the court , or by t.h8i r own confe ARion , 
=--"-¥~==-- -
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they Rhqll be Rtrippe~ of t h e ir or~~rs ~n~ giv~n 
over to the off i.~erR of my court, to recP:tve cor·p o-
r8l !Junishment wi. thout protection i 'rom t!1e c!n1rc11 . 
I a l s o ~emand , that whilst the ceremony of stri~~ing 
, them of thrdr orrlers is perfo r med some of my o:?fj_ c r:a~A 
sh~l l be preRent to s~ize the culprit irnrrlediat Aly 
1 leR t he shoulri finrl an OTJp ortunity of 
I Tl1is proposi tion is essentir:l l ly t he RRJ!le 
as wa "'· aft •~rw::tr~ls formul nt ed into t he thira art :Lcle 
H of the Constitutions of Cl::trenrion. It di~ not pro-
I pose thqt the trial of accused clerks s hould be re-
' 
II moved f rom the ecclf;s i::tsrical court to the kinG 
1 s 
II court, but tha t having been trie~l and foun~l guil t y 
" I
I 
I' 
!l i n t he ecc l esi ::ts t -; c a l court the priRoner Rhoulrl t11f11_ 1 
be brought by the king 1 R offi cers to hiR co1~t ~n~ 
I• 
there rie::t.Lt v;:Lth as 'l conrlAmnnrl l::tym::tn . An qrlrlition-
11 a l clau.Re !:iU!l!'ll i.ed at Clarenrlon ~')rovirleri tha. t the 
~ ac cuseri clerk s houlrl be first brought before the 
II 
tf~mporal court ::tn~ accused there RO th8.t the king 1 A 
officers shoul~ obtain seiAin of the c::tAe. Then the 
trial went on a8 before in the ecclesiastical c our t . 
BecJ\ e t a:->k wi f or n rlay in which to con-
11 sidAr this rf~que s t. Thi B r efnsert, he ancl the b iRhOPR 
I 
~ 
l 
'I 
II 
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II 
ii inc l inen.. to r'l.o the king' s b irld:Lng. They arguert th a t 
if clerks were not reHtl'!l.:lnerl from committing cr:lme 
' ;• out of respect for the :L:r orders they deserved extra 
1, 
: r;unishl:lent, an-:1 th.8.t es they h.8.d sinnen.. against 
I church 8.TI't st~te tht~y ought not to C•)mpla:Ln i f the 
I 
church d.egr::v:le ri them .8.11ri th~ st 1=1. te punished them. 
II 
II way of thinking. 
flection on the spiritua l court that would be car-;t 
II by the presence t here of aecul~r officers, anri to 
'l h::?.ve ttwe l t only on the injustice of the double 
ll;uni s lrrnt-: nt. That h e was :able to !)P.rsu'i.r'le his :fellovr 
!l churchmen to s t'i.nr'l. by this lmreA.P- On13.ble p :c:Lnciple i s 
II 
:1. t~~R timony to the f orce of his ~; ersonal char'i.cter, 
ll but it is not !?. tribut e to the cle arness of h1s 
II 
l
jwi.gmrm t or of his l'l en se of justice. Pollock ::tnr'l. 
l ( 
11 Ma i tlanr'l. 88.Y th 8.t his d.octrine of double punishment 
,, 
I h8.rl neither be en tolerat erl by tht~ stqte no:c conse-
cra ted. by the church, th8.t it w~s never consistently 
maintained. by the canonists, ~ ls e no deg~ Rr'l.Ad clerk 
would e'rer h a ,re ueen hanrled. over to t he l ay YJOWAr ~-l s 
I 
1l 8. he ret 1c or forger 01': p 8.!)a l bulls, ::md that as a 
II 
I vI) 1 . l ' :r . A 3 7 • 
II 
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II gener111 pr :i nci;; le or lRW it was conriemner1 by Innocent I 
II 
I III. 
The prf; lA.t~F.l rf~ turne rt to th~ council 
ch~mber ~nrl tolrl the king that their rtuty to the 
church m1=1de it impo s s 1 b .ln to renrter unqua.l i f i e -t 
ass~nt to his demanrls. Hen:ry then as1<:: ert them if thRy 
woul r1 obey the customs of h:ls ancestcn·s. BP-cJ< et an-
swerP-rl th~t they waul~ "s aving t heir order". This 
meF.tnt tha t i f the cuRt om r\.i r!. not intP-rfel'e vli th th~ 
})l'i vi leg es of the clergy. After further fruitless 
queRtioning :t.n which the clergy J-F1 lri to their savtng 1 
clau8e-al l save HilR.r~r of' Chichester vrh o was now 
I 
j qui t e willing to prom:i_se anything-the king lost hi f": 
patience ~nrl. rode ~w~y le 'lvine the :primB.te F.tnd h is 
f ollowers to artjourn the meeting A.n t4_ eo home a s they 
It if'l c e rt8.inly a rl:is ap!!Ointment t hat 
Becket riid not choose some more r~ asonable princi~le 
f or which to s tanri against the ty:r1=1nny o:E' the k.ing. 
The c~1rch was the only power lef t in Eng l anrt t hat 
coul"'_ rte:fenrl the people's liberties, ~nrt EnglRnd 
n~ederi at this time som~ rest raining hanrt lRi~ on 
her imp~rioun ru.l~r. It iR true thA. t Henry compe lle ::-1. 
I 
I 
II 
I 
I 
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:pence throughout the kingdom, but hi P. jtJ.Rt:Lce con-
tr:Lbuted an ocPan of gold. to hiR treR..sury. Mrs . 
Green thinks that it wqs in great measu r e from a 
!I wieh to sweep tM fe" R of the church courts i n to the 'I 
J royal hoar~ that he beg~n the strife with Becke t. I 
., 
1l believe thi s is a mistake, but it is true thR. t the 
endless cry of Henry an~ hi~ sone was f or money . 
whi l e Bec"l<:et was in ex :Lle there W8.s no one to O!Y})ose 
I the king and he rule~ the church with an iron h ~in~. 
l ne collected. the Peter:pence anrl. kept ~t , ap:rropriatAt:'L j 
I
ll the revenue G from v::tcant se e f3 anr-l con:fisc 8.ted the 
archbishop • s estate. He treatecl the bishops · l :Lke 
I 
j pawns B.nr-l f illed. vacant sees with 111fhom he ·,;roul'l .• 
hiis ;.:;on, the younger Ilenl'Y, re:pre Hent l'-1 his father 
!I is su :i_ng writes Gf e lection in this form: - 11 1 charge 
II 
llyou t o hold a free election, yet I will not that you ,t 
I
I choose any oth~r than my cle~J\ Richarri, Archrleacon 
of :poi t ierA. 11 Even Robertson, who holdA a ·urif~f f' or 
I 
I 
1 the king , arlmi ts that this statP-ment, vrhile Pf~r11apR 
not a literal truth, does not e x :::tgc;erate HAnry'A 8.b-
l solute c rmtrol of bishoprics anrl :::tbbacieR . The r-lr :lft 
of governr.nA nt in Englan~ 4ur1ng the eleventh fl_nr-l 
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• 
the Conqueror who oe8.t dovrrn oppoRit:Lnn with 8. merci-
I 
leRs h an d . Rufu!? was a harsher ty,rant th FJ.n hiR father 
i Henry I promised everything, but he forgo t his 
promiFJes when there w~R no one l eft to r'i. is!)ute h:i. n 
crown. The hi s tory of the . forest l aws and their 
ent'orceme l'"' t unrler the t wo HenryFJ is a r e c:l tRl of ·I 
selfishness and. babaric cruelty s c :u •ce ly Cl' t·rl :t b le . 
Refuge in the church courts t ern!)erer:l. in r-:~orne rtegre e 
t he general harshness of the time8, but ,viol::t tinnR 
of the f'o reR t laws we ~ce not cogn izable by t he 
ecclesiastic::J.l courts, anrl layman or cler1-: who fell 
j un~er suspicion of trespass on the king's reRerve ,--
an rl the king' s res f'3r ve swept over f r1res t anrl field 
in vaBt ranges,- was at the mercy o:r the king . Many 
:::1 hungry villein forfeit ed hiR life fol"' 1' illj_ng his 
r>o t with a bit of g am.e from tl1e king' s fore Rt, and 
many a pnrish wao depopulater:l to mal<: e room for t l1e 
Becket h~d, whi le chance l lnr, seen too 
nnwh of the king and h is ambitions to give hir'l a 
~ free in tlP chu rch. When Theobalrl rl iefc Becket 
r ernarkw'l thBt whoever was made archbishop rrrL.~~~ t 
qu t ckly give offe nce to Gorl. or the Jc lng . It was 
64 
goo~ for England to h~ve some check to the !=lo ver-
eign's power. In this light Becket wqs A. faotor t n 
J I the evolution of EngliRh liberty and wil l alvm.yR 
h a ve a place in the history of his count.r..•y. But he 
'! B.R not ins pired by patriotism, nor was he an 8.}JORtle 
of popul8.r f re e r-1om. IUs own ~;re tnn f~ ion 8 were CJ.Ui te 
as intolerabl e R.S tbe kine's. "Tlle .l :Lberti r: s of the 
church, as they were called, were but t he e Rtab-
.l ishment of one tyrR.nny-a milder, perhaps , but not 
' 
less r8.p8.cious tyranny-ins teart of another." The 
theocrat ic idea of the church in vogue in this c en-
tury put the church, not on an eqwlli ty 1171 t,h the 
Rt a te, but above the st8.t e . "t:Tho ctoubts", vrrote 
Becket in thfl mids t of the Rt i·ife, "that the prir~!=l t s 
0f Chri s t a r e to be considered t he f atherA anrt 
ful? In :l t not s e en to be a mi Re:r.aiJle 1nRan:L ty, 
when the son at tempts to brine unr'l.er the bonr:h:; of !:iA 
own unholy p ower the one by v1hnm 1lf~ 1)elieves he 0an 
be bounri_ ann. .loosed, not only upon e R.rth, but alRo 
in h eR.ven?" In ~=mother lette r he says, "It is 
c ert a in that kings recnive their power f r om the 
church, whereas the church receives its power not 
I rH .lr:J an 4 23 . 
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! fr om them but from ChriRt." IIo1rttne the Re viewR the 
church claimed the right to excom1Tl1.l.nicate the king 
an~ to interdict his king~~n . An~ it u~s n nt an 
empty boast a8 Kine John anr'l.. even Henry II founrt. 
I This claim to take the k i ng from h i s throne an~ make 
him an outc~Rt wi tll whom to even Rpe~k involver1. ex-
1. 
communic f'J. tiun, to overrule the voice of :pqrli8.T1.ent 
an r'l.. people an~ decapitate the nation seems, from m1r 
Stanr'l..point at least t l i ke , F.!. USUrpation Of rl_i ITi!le 
prerogative. Becket's waR not a !)lea in beh~lf of the 
poor or the oppresRer'l..: it was a r'l..efence of the priv-
ileges of a hierarchy of which he ~~s a member~ Or-
d.ination in the church WA.s about the only rloor b y 
which the Rons of villeins 0oulr'l.. escape from their 
feuda l bondage to the larger :r>ri vil8ges of l :Lf.'e , lJut 
v:hen Henry closed tlliA rloor by the 16th article of 
the Constitutions of Clarendon: rr•rhe sonR of rustics 
Rhall not be orrlained without th~ conBent of the 
lord, in rv'hose l8.nd. they are known to have been ·oorn 11 
Becket made no prot Ast. He was not fi ghting f or the 
peor:le but ·f or the church. 
Sllo.ctly aftor the council at 1~eRtm:tnRtAr 
Henry remover:t h iR Ron from the custoriy of the arch-
oiRhop. A private confe :rence WR. B helrl. at Northampton 
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I 
II where .Bec}{ e t a g A-in i nsi Rterl on tJ11:; naving c.lauke . 
The other prt~ l :-=t t A R b.F.vi b ee;un to takA 8. l8.rrrl, R.nrl nmv 
ll urgert Becke t to gi V A in, find meRRengerA clR.iming 
agains t the pri vilegP. R of' tht~ clerey. Ace orrl:lnr~:-ty h e 
I I met t he king "t "'oorle took a no. l' romi A ed , without Rny 
1
r e servF.ttion , to obRerve the cuRtomA of the r e q.lm . 
1 He nl'Y tlwn inRiRtwi that aA hiR refuRal hari br~ •~n he::tri 
' in public hiR aRR ent Rhoulr'l. be g iven in pub.l :L s . 
I 
'I A council waR convfmeri at ClF.trendon in JF.lnu r'lry, .1164 
' 
to :lffor~l Oll }Jortun:L ty .f o~c tllif-3 open rleclar8.tion . II 
~ Be cket he s i tR.tw'l. 8.t ,' irs t, but f inally took tl1 e o8.th 
before the asRemt; lerl ma,_)1 8. t PA anr1 r't il,eCtP.rl. h:tA AU.:ff- II 
r8.1 anR tr) consent Ft l Ro. Then s ome one inq_ui:ce1. what 
those customs were which t hey hR.rl RWorn to obPy. No 
whi ch the k:Lng's juRtici::u· VlR.R a JYlember, was ::.rppoj_ntr). 
t '.~ 8scertai.n wh .~ ~ the legal cuRtoms of' Jit-nry' R R.nc•~R- , 1 tors had be en . After mor0 th8.n R. week 'A conRirleration 1 
stitutions of Claren~on. TheRe were presente~ to the 
pre lates for the ir signature . Becket rleclarP.ri that 
I 
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I he waul .. { nfnrer s :len !-'iuch q rl..ocument. A Ator!Tly Renne 
! rollowP~ . The king wqa violently ~ngry, Becke t was 
I obdur8.tF~, the bisho!H3 w~re alR.rmeri. The biogra!Jhers 
of Becket rlo not Rgree in their Recounts or Wl18.t thAn 
some Rort of consent, anrl as soon RR the council 
1 ~djournerl re~enterl bitterly . 
It is possible that Henry had intentionally 
iCOTnD1 i tted. the })relateR to an :inrlefini t e Ol'JligatiOYl 
l in or~nr to nrnvAnt their PRtreRt Rn~ thRt he hRd ~ 
1 ~ reviously prAp8.rPd the nonst1tutions f or the occas- I 
1 ton . Gl8.ncing nt them briefly VfA sh!:J.J_l ~uscovAr thA.t I 
I 
were anrl that they go beyonri the original QUPP. tion 
in rlis!)ute . The rlemand Heni'Y mllrle at 1'roori.stock an '~-
I 
II 
whicll i)rought on the meet :lng at ClarAn.-1.nn c (mcernerl I 
the trial of clerks charged with crime , ~1t the I 
conf'<ti tut:lons go fR.r beyonrl thi~ question f1_nrl reA.lly 
cover the entir~ fielrl of ecclesiastical l aw an~ 
11ri vi .lege. 
A ::C't, .1. By the terroR of th> firAt art :Lcle caAeA 
c oncerning a.-lvowson anri 11resrmtation to churchPs 
which, accorrUng to Cr:tnon l AW anrl.. the custom o:f 
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I 
Art. I rl 
i 
l\ 1•t . I I I 
Art. 11 
1 we Rt Prn EUl'O:DA, bAlrJnge ri in the Ghu r0h courts ::tn r1_ 
I C9.Uf')Cf3 where ClA.C'KB w·ere tnvolVC(l :Ln l'h'O l~ P.rty rl_i P.-
1 
I putes or in pleqs :for rif'.bt were remov P.-t to t h A sec-
ul ar court. Henry cou.lr-1 not have brought g_ny proof 
whatever to show that the8e changAs wAre a r~ turn to 
the custom of his granrl fatht=n·. 
Th~ s econ~ article provi~R~ that"C~~rches of t he 
I 
I 
,r 
king' s fe e shall not be p, iven in pArPPtui ty anrl w j_ th-
out hi R consent anrl license." There was nothing 
exception8.l in thif\ 9.nrl no ol)j · ~ ct :i.on was off•~rw1. 
I h!:lve spoken of the third article on pae e Gl. 
It dealt with the trial of criminous clerks, an~ wqs 
the moRt important provision in ti:v~ document. 
StrangAly ATI01l5_~h vrhile t he argu.ment wh:Lch Becket 
i 'l ted by the church, anr:l Vlhile Becket rl:Vl not rl_pny 
that the article represente~ the anciAnt duston, it 
WBS given UP by the king after BeckAt 1 R r"te8.th, and 
clerks continu A1. to enjoy immuni t y from trial or 
puni Rhment in thP secular courts unt il the reign 0 f· 
Henry VIII. 
The fourth article ~rovirle ri that, "no arch-
bi s hop, b ishop or other exalted person sha ll leqve 
II 
II 
1 the kingr:lom wi thont thA king 1 s license. 11 It v:ras in-
tenrierl to !H'even t :lnterf~rence by the !lOPe tn Eng.lt 8h 
af-fa:Lrs by ~lrAventing r.e rson8 fle e ine to Rome qn~l 
to strengthen the klng 1 A control of hiA more powe~-
f:"ul subje~ts. 
Art. v The fifth article provi~ed thnt, 11 PerAonA ex-
com.TYJUnicaterl arA not to giv.e bail, 1 ari rp,m::mentiam 1 , 
nor to make oath, but only to e:L ve bail anrl !)lerlgA 
that they will st8.nrt by thA jurigrtJ.ent of the church 
where they are absolved. The meaning of thiA is that I 
jl i•thfm the church absol Ye~ .q person who ha:.:; l)een 1mrlP.r 
I the ban of excormm.lnicat :Lon, it mA.y not requirf~ Ruch I 
I 
I
I the f uture. 
Art.Vl The Aixth article r 0cognized th~ juriRdiction 
1
11
: boyf the biAhops 1 courts 8.n'"l provided for nccuRR.tion 
a ju£y of twelve men in CA.~A no onP was wil l ~ne or ~ 
dared make the accusation alone. No nccuR a tion on il 
mere h~arRI3.Y was to bP rAcognizeri by the court. It 
presenc~ of the bishop. 
Art VII ThA 8eVt:mth article rei tArR.t e i. the Conq_w~r0r 1 R 
r rohi.Ji t :i_on of excomrrtunic8.tion without the kine 1 A 
II 
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Art.VII 
Art .IX 
conRent. Becket ignorerl. it i.n all hi :-< after r1.e:=tlings 'I 
11'1"1 th the kine. 
By article eight ap~eals to the pope without 
the king'R c onsent were forbt~~en . Becket violate~ 
this prohibition within a few monthR af ter the 
council. It waR ~m ancient cus tom, hut h .qrl fallen 
. into rlisuse i n the reign of Stephen , sinc e whosA 
..reign ap~e 1 1s were sent to Rome from the seculqr 
aG we ll as the e ccles ias t :lc a l c nurts. Some of s uch 
ap~ealc~r:t in"ol"A~ lRrge pro!)erty interf~ HtH . 
II The n :Lnth article is important and interf~ s tine 
becquse it r Acogni7. A8 ag::otin the t~cclesi::otst:tcal c otu"tR 
Introriuces the recognt ti0n jury of twelve men, anrl 
es tab.liRhes the 'Ass :Lze Utrum' , 11nrt inr'l.icqt~~s t't:Vo 
I Rorts of t i t.leB unri.er whiel1 the church helrl 111nrl.s . 
II 
( 1) ~e have alreati.y Re en that by one of the .• e t i tlAR 
the church was unrier thr~ UAU!l l feurVJ.l o blig ations o r 
l ay baronR. It was su~j ect to tax::ottion anrl thA 
obligat ion of military sArvicA . ( 2 ) Other lan~s ha~ 
come to the church RR g i f t f-1 from pArRons who exacte~l 
in r~turn only prayArR t'r)r the soul of the rlonor anrl , 
perh::otps, gifts of almB tn the poor. Such lanri.R were 
sairi to b e held as eleemosynR.ry or fre~ 8.lrn.R ann. 
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Art. X 
Art . XI 
~isputeR conc~rn lng them WP.re Rubjeot only to the 
involving the que '"' t ion wheth~r t1H3 lanr.._ w~s hP.l-1. by 
l lR-Y r~~ ~~ or fre P. 8. lr1R . BFtc l- of the '1Ut?-st:lon of' m·rner-
lshi9 might lie the ~1e s tion by whR-t Rort of t i t le 
W!:l.R the lanri hel~. Art :Lcle nin~ gives the c ourRe of 
procerlure unrler snch 0ircumstanceB. Before the main 
question is heard the pre liminary q_ue Rtion must be 
rie terminerl by R- jury of t vre lv~ men. They ~hali A~='~.Y 
whe ther the lanri i :s helrt by the title of l ay fee o :c 
jbY the . title of f:' ree ::J.lmR. If thi r-o jury rieciriAs th8.t 
the lanrl is hel:i. by free alms the main queR t ion of 
ownersh'L:Y then .goeR to the ecclesiB.RticJ3.l court, if 
it iR held by lay fe e the case goes to the king•s 
court or to the lay court of the baron. The f irRt 
court or t)1A other, h1mce th.e name "Assi?.e Utrlrrn". 
personA to a~pear Eor trial before them . 
Article eleven riefines the status of p:rel!:l.tPR 
qbo hel~ their eRtateR from the king as chief. They 
II 
ll were bRrons unrier feurtal olJl:i.gation anri. juri.[';PF> in the 
~k1!1,'C_e _c ourt wHh the other bo.rons until 1;lle jwtgnend 
I' 
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~~ proceerlerl. to mut :lla t :lon OI' r1.e8. th. 
1\ :ct . XI I Article t welv.-; clqi_rnerl i.he r e venuAs of V<=tcant 
I Re•:' A A.nri. abbac ie R for tht"l king , Rnrl req_uireri. e.lection. 
' I 
to f ill auch vacancieR to be h e l ri. in the king'A 
obliged to ri.o homage to the king before his cons e cra-
tton. Becket objecteri. to th:Ls article because it gave 
jthe king control over a ll vac ancies that mi ght occur . 
Art.XIII Article thtrteen provtderi. for the coo~eration 
!1 of ki.ng ann_ church in Recurtng the rights of eqch 
other. 
A.rt. XIV Artie le f'mu~teen re:fel' .L' t~rl to the abuRe of the 
right of Ranctu'lry . The church was not to protect II 
I the croorla of ne rsonR who vrere in :fo rf P. i ture to the 1 
ll k:Lng~ From A11~1o-saxon times to t}1f3. 8eventeenth cen - I 
I tury the church waR a r efuge f or persons 8.CC1J. R f' n . of 
i 
crime. They hart a right to claim the protection of 
the church f or f orty dRys-if the crime waR not t !.'Afl-
aon or sacr i lege. Accor~ing to thiA ar t icle the 
go ori.A of such perAonR ~ere not to be incllt~eri. in 
this ~~otection. 
A.et . XV Among thP. eaw~eA cl8.imer:-1 by the church cou.rts 
vere those ariA l ng out of contr8.ctR where qn oath 
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I or pledge of f~i th hari been gi v•~n . Article f:l.fteen 
ll :t'emovert the~1 e 0auses to thA jnriPvlintion of thA 
11 k ing' 8 court. 
Art. XVI 1 The laRt article provideri that , "The sons o~ 
l1 rust ins shall not be orriainerl. 11vi thout the conBent o:F' 
'I the lord. in whose lanrl t hey are known to hA.ve bAen 
born. 11 AA we havA AAAn, no objection was offererl . 
Of thAse articles the f irRt, thir~, fourth 1 
seventh, e i ghth an~ t welfth wAre 0b jectert to by 
Becket when they were read. before the counctl, A.n"l 
stitution s were presented. to htm. Becke t ha~ no 
I sooner Rt gnert them th8n it IJPcamP qp:pqrent to hi H 
f ollowers th~t h i s consent had only been h a lf given 
in compelling the 8.rchuiRho:p to Rign agatnst h:L ~ 
wt ll. Before he h~ri reache~ mtnnheRter, retur nine 
from thH coun~il, Becket covered himself with bi ttPr 
'I 
1
reproacheR because he "ha/1. betrayerl the churnh throue · 
I his feebleness an~ cowarriice 11 , md. showe rt the gemt-
ineness of hi R remorsP- by nobs q:ryl a A;::Jiri t of utter 
riejt:::ction that wou l r"l not bf~ conf ortf3<l. Arrivw1 at 
winc~ester he Ruspenrteri himsel~ from his ecclesias-
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I 
' tic8.l funct:Lons, and went into r PtirernP-nt until h e 
s houl<l. b P abAolvAri by the POlJA :f .c·om h:Ls Rin in be-
l traying the church. 
I Intell igencE of theRe thingA coming to the 
lkil).g , h e r1.eterminerl, ,~ o hi F1 course of action wulrl 
sP-em to inriicatf~, to pursue thP- archbiRhO!l w:t t!l !)er-
Recut :lon un t il h e hart either completely brokrm hi R 
o~rposition or hart rl.r:tven hi.rn from office. He broFrrht 
' woul~ never have thm1ght of if he harl not wanted R 
,:!!r, :; tPxt for the w'lr 11 ~~ beg::~.n wqging . Ilf~ Hent a R1unro1on , 
I ,,, 
to the archbiRhop, through the Rherrif f , to R~~e qr 
0 ·-:\t . b t"lf ore the Council of Hr)rthampt on to am'lwer tlH~ clain l 
1164. 
of the king' R rnar Rhal t hat the latter waR unable to 
secu re just ice :Ln the RrchbiAho!'' f~ court. ThoMa A har'l. 
be An ci te<i. before to a:!) pe a r in the k:Lng'R court on 
thiA c aR e, ~1t harl replierl that he waR too ill to 
attenrl, anri that the caRe had not beAn ~ro! erly t aten 
out o:f hts own c ourt. Arri 1rert at th('l council he re- I 
Q1J.AR tr~ rl leR.ve to go to Rome to consult the "[loJ)e ~.bout I 
t h A rliR!mt e with the archbishop of Yor:k. HiR reque f': t 
jwaA 8.ng r i ly re:f:'uRerl . Tr1e chBrge on which h i? harl been 
I Aumrnonwl WA.S !)RAAerl by, A.nrl he wqs crmfronterl wi th H 
II 
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I cha1.:·e e of contemT,J t of c ourt f ol~ not hR.v:Lng ans~•rPre <i. 
, 
the firRt f-nunmonA to the king 1 A C•)urt. He was f 'm .. mri .. 
guilty anri 1, as RentencPri. to :PA.Y a fino of 500 
j Then o l i accounte ri~ting back to th , chR.ncellorRhi~ 
j werP- rtue u:p f nr which th king ri.erriqnrled resti tut inn-
' accounts which hA.ri. bee n cancellerl by the 1< ing 1 H son 
11 8.n1. ju"'ticiqr wh e n the chllncr.llor becaT!le arch .. oiRhop . 
II The lay t)aronR s :lri.e 4. with the king f' rorn the beginning 
aa soon as th~Y s qw thA.t the king waA 0ent on h iR 
I I ruin. They Ro rm foun"'l him go J..i l t·,y of contmnpt' anrl 
8.grP Pd to cite him to Rome to anr~ 1 ·mr :for perjury 
I 
II 
'li i-> o b~~y i:.h f~ <;onsti t utionR of <;lA.rPnrlrm . 
olrl juRticiJJ.r, Robei•t , ~ arl of Leice Rter, unr'l .. e rtook 
But wh e n t hP. 
to pronounc , the Aentence , t},e 8..rch1JiAhop r)roue;ht 
, m8tters to a sui~en halt by r efuRing to h e Rr the 
worlH Robert was about to A:PP.A.k ; he A.nnmmceri his 
ap~e8.l to Rome an~ hol~ing hiR cross befor e him, he 
swept out of the hall be twe e n the line R of aston-
ani f le~ towarri.R the coast . After Reveral weeks of 
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~n~ the pnp0. It is not in the prov i nc e of this 
II 
II 
I' ~iscuss ion to rPl~te the ~etails of the negotiat ion s , ! 
recrininations ~n~ appe a ls that f illed the next s i x 
ye ar s which Becket e~ent on the Continent. The king 
insecur e in his ovm ~osition was unwill i.ng to co:rrt.rni t 
l llir.lsel:f to either e iri.A, an~ triwl to support Bec J<:e t 
until i t to ok on thH chara6teristics of a peraon~l 
~ im ~n~ hel~ a threa t of inter~ict over the king; 
the king ~rove Becket 1 A relati ''es into exile anrl_ 
confisc ~terl thf; ir property, anrl compe ller'l the monkR 
of Pontigny ex,:el Becke t from the ir monastery . 
Se " eral ineff ~ ctu::J. l attempts at reconciliation 
wr>. re marie ~t which thf~ pope 1 s legatAs 'or the king o f 
Franc~ ~re si~eri. ~t l ength both parties, as well a s 
the Christian worlrl, grew weary of thA Rtrife. On 
July 22, 1170, king ~nrl primate met at Fre~evnl an~ 
patche d up a peace . It waR agref') rl that the Arch-
biRhO!)R estates Rhouln_ be r estore rl to him, and thRt 
he shoulrl I'f~ turn to Ene lanrl. The que Rtions which harl_ 
I occasioned all the RtrifA were left unRe t t le~. Becket 
I 
went back to ~nglqn~, whi l e t he k ing reMaine~ in 
I 
: th.e l')SO!) le, but trw Tl18.£r118.tf~H of the re r:1.1m 1ife_c·e un-
!l rrien~ly. BPcket, to o , ke~t the f irRA of revenge 
. Rti.l l bu r n i ng. He imrneri.:i.'ltely excomr:11n1i cateri. the 
I 
l biRhops who ha~ t Rken p ar t in the coroM ation of the 
! k i_ng ' s son, qn rl set A.1)out the reR torA.t ion of church 
I 
1 pror>erty with his olri.-t i.Plfl vi ,~ ro r . His enemies 'l i . -t 
e verything possi ble t o ann oy him . They even rAA tor e d 
i to petty persecuti o~s such as the ~ttil::J.tion of his 
1 horses an~ c attle anrl the rleP t:n~n t :Lon of his ro-
1 vi s i on8. He un"l_ertook to P8.Y hj_A r espects to the 
I . iY011ng k ing , but the prince ha~ be come preju~ice~ 
I 
!agains t hirn and sent rneA8engerB to 8ecJ<:et to cornmanr._ 
I his r e turn to c 8.nterbury. The riiw1ffe0 te~ no-!) l eB 
I Br~eke t vras p lA.ytng the tyr ant, march:Lne throueh the 
.rms rea~ty to "tear the erown from the ymmG J<:j_ng ' s 
1A'1fl. • II 
I 
l abu ;o; e ~l his followerA f or not ri~~ing him of suc h an 
I 
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"up Rt Hr t 'ClArk ," qnrl at onc P- summonerr a counc:Ll to 
con~lemn BAckP. t. But there we.rP. three knightR ~tA.nrl­
ing- by when the king ri")VilP.ti. his ~f ol lO V''Ars :for thPir 
lul<J:ftlirqr ra Rervie8 who . took: : thA king at hiR worrt; 
they crosAert hur ri8<1ly to Eng l qn'l. , pu.rsu8 rl by 
m8sRongers who~ the king harr Rent to rPcall them, 
an-i. rP-acJ1ing r,::u1.terbury on thP. 29tl1 of Dec8·n1ber, 
1170, attackerr the ArchbiHhop aR he was proc Pe~ing 
to the h:tg-h 8.lt8.r in thA liathwlral f or thP 8Ve nlng 
s e rvi e P, .qn'i slew h tm. N8 ~'"R of thP. rrn.1rti.Pr carn.P to 
the king a t Argen t8n whilP hA waR Rti11 p l qnning 
to bri.ng about thP A_rchoishop' R _r-J J_tn . Lat:i.n f'!}u'iRt-
811'"lom rosA U!J in hor.eor anrl inrl.igna t :Lon. The king 
of FrancA anrr the grPater prelatPs of thP r,ontinPnt 
callPrt on thP pope to avPnge thP crtme. HAnry waR 
over•1rfhelmwl wi. th alR.rm an1. rP.morR8. liP. Rhut hinRPl:f 
u p an-4 . .f8.Rterr for th.rP.e ri.8.ys in RA.eJ<:cloth qn --l aRheR, 
he hurrierl envoyR to the pope to :P l P8.r:l hiR :lnnocPnce 
.qnr1. to 9.YPrt thP PXcomrnunication and. int8r"l~_ct which 
hA knew wel·e impenrling; t 'or• five we1-~ }- s he F~uspenrl r:> :"l_ 
YJublic business .qnri. rP.mainP<i. in Aecl1.l.R ton. ,.,,hen h:ls 
envoys returneti. he founrl that Rome was bent on 
hum i liqting him 8.nr1. on :p.ronou ncing 8.11. intArrl.ict on 
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11 his lqnr·l.s. Before t he !)!1.!)8.1 leg A.t e R coulrl.. ~=trrj_ ve 
Henry crossed to ~nglA.n~, leaving behin~ h i M ~ro-ll .. 
hibit i ons qe;ainst t11e rte:p11rture of any me Hs eng ers 
'i from the pope for his kingdom. Then he pqs se r'i. on to 
nqles qnrt soon 0rossert to Irelanrt. The winte r coming 
1
, the Gospe .lf3 his innocence of the prirn11te 1 A rte11th, 
I 
promis~ n. to restore the property of the church of 
Cilnter·bury, to be fqithful to the pop e, . to renounce 
: all RUCh rm s tomR 8.8 hil<'i been introrl.ucen, r\.ur:l.ne hiR 
reign to the injury of the church, to perrni t a~1p e a1s 
to the p ope , to go if re~1irer=t on a three y e qrR 1 
c~lRA.~e to Je~1sa1em or Spain A.nrl. to support 200 
8.bsolution for his com:pl i ci ty in the rm.lr•I.Ar. The 
next yeqr he mA-de a pil;~rimqge to the tomb of' the 
Archbishop, ·w-alking barefoot over the stones of the 
highway until his feet left bloody p.rtntA behind 
them. At the grave he had priests be qt hiM with 
8 0 
ro~s, hA k i sse~ thA stone on which thA prim~tA fell , 
an i. spent the knight in thA ~Jry:!)t r)eforA thA g_eqvA . 
Hy RUCh !JATiet An t i8..l AXer~JiBeR qn~ pro~iAAR for the 
:futu.rr~ n~--: n _ry J.'Amovw·1 tl1e puoli~J Rtigmq of h~vi.ng 
C8.URWl thA "'l A !:J th Of JliA enemy . 
The ~lAstion rern~ins, What were the re-
8ul t s of tJ1iR long qu:::trrA l b At u,reen king ::t!Y1 :!!I'iM:::tt A, 
wh8. t ~~f f Ac t ~irl it, have on thA rAl!ltions of church 
8..!Y1. Rt8..te? on thF:J who 1A it f=ltrAngthen.F:Jri t!1e tnfln -
Pn ·-:.e of the church. Becket's dAqth thrAw a halo abou t 
his lH'F:J th~t no amount of sArvinA or rlAvotion coul:-:1. 
have ~one, ani. transformA~ him into a nat ion8..l hAro . 
mtthin two years he was canoni~e~. Miracles we r e 
wrought by his re lics a t once, and his tomb becAJ11A 
8.. centre of pilgrimage R from all Englan~. ThiR 
brou ght about a contagion of fanatical -tevo tion to 
the extf3I'n8..l8 of relig ion . The authority of thP 
pop A vms 8..cknowlertgA~ r;y thA J\ :Lng , anrl thP right 
of a:!)~e8..l to Rome was ARt8..blishArl. ThA clPrgy se-
cureri_ thA imrmmi ty 1! h:i.ch had gi vAn rise to the 
qu8..ri'Al, Fin~- t he rtoublA syRtAm of juR t ice lasteri 
till the RAformation. In theRe r eRpAct s the church 
won itR contention . ~1t thA crown gainerl some-
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thing. The lay COUI'tR l'P.tained t}1A Y-JlA8.8 RffACting 
~ro~erty . Henry was able to throw ~ifficulties t n 
the way of pArticular ap~ea ls to Rome, and he rAtain-
eri hiR personal inf lltAn~.P. in the go"ernment of the 
church. The progress of' consti tutionq_l i.evelopmrmt 
wAnt on unchecked anrl Henry eave Enelanrt thP. gAnAr .ql 
out1ine of its present judici a l sys tem. The quarrel 
wi th BAcket temporarily checked thA progrARB of 
juatioe so far as clerks were concerned. ~tt t he 
r1evelo~:mAnt of l:::tw anrl the unif:Lcat"Lon of England, 
Scotl P.tnn. anrl IrAlanr1 unrler one su?.erain Lorr:1 1'.7A J:·e 
I un8.ffectP.rl by it. In one wRy the cauRe of libeJ:ty 
was ar:tvanc Pri . BAc~ et showert that it was ~oRAible t o 
rlAfy evAn a r q;:;:Lng Pl .qntqgenP. t and to compel a king 
to :c·ecognize the clai.Ms of othf}I'8. The moral influ-
ence of th:l.s P.xample encouraged others in succHAr'l-
ing reignR to f i ght :for a truer prtnciple of ltberty 
than it was possiblA for ilecket ~i th his prejurlices 
to accelJt. In a VAry tl~ue AP.nRe , "thA cR.use f0r 
which he fought was not thP. cause for wh:tch he fAll." 
Henry hart promisert, as part of his AXP1ation 
for the i.eath of BPcket, to eo on a c~tsade if the 
pope rieRired it. This obligat:l.on was co:r:rrrnuteri :for 
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Ia vo~:v, 111Thi~h J!fmry in "l.ue time fulfillert, to buil .~l 
I 
the8e religious houR AA . ThiR iR worthy of I'ATTJA.rl' 
because very .f.ew rf:ligiouH houRes ill Are IJuiLt rht:i:>i ng 
' n t=mry 1 s rei en. The re!'!.lm wqs •riRiterl :tn 11'75 by 
a pa:!)l'll legate whom t he king n ersu8.r'i.Ari to confirm 
the king 1 s r ight to bring trw clArgy bAfo :rA RA~ulqr 
courts for crimes againAt the foreRt ll'lws , anrt the 
right to try persons acctH'l erl of t.he rm1r rl.P.r of cle .t•ks , 
who till then had beAn tried in th~ e ccleAil'lAtical 
courts, in the secular courtA. In 117 3 Henry ha--l 
his illeg itiMate Aon, Geof f rey, e lected bisho::r:.> of t h e 
see of Lincoln. The see of Cante~~try r emainert v a-
cant A.:fter Becket 1 B rtertth for· r'lore t,Jmn t wo ye RrR. 
The chap ter sent the Prior of Ch~iRt c~~ch to t he 
k ing to as~ for a free election. The king urgArt the 
choice of tl1e Bishop of Bayeux. ThA clergy r A:fuRefi_ 
to elect hi.m. Pinally a compromiAe was reac:twrt in 
Richar~ Prior of Dover . The .king no longer · resortA~ 
to threats anrt intimidation to rorce his nomine eR 
into . -place. The y ounger Henry ha"'"l a quarrel on vr:l_th 
his father a t this time, anrt wanting an occasion to 
vex hiA father or to show hi s autho r ity, he f orbarle 
the consecr11.t ion of Richarti_ anfi_ ap!lealert to thP. 
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~ope to 9revent it. The wnrl~ now witneRAe~ the in-
tere s ting spectacle of t he two English k ings aok-
nowlw:lging the pop e' R r :t. Esht to jun_g e ·iJA t 1'leen theM . 
~Tu"l.vnent wqs g iven in fqvor of ttP e l "l.e :e Henry 's 
nominee , an~ Richara was conRecr~tP~ 0n~ e iven 
l eg~tine powers . He waA allowe~ to t a~e the oath of 
f~-?.a lty withou t promis :lng to "ouse1•ve the ouR 1i OTI1R 11 , 
r-mtl. '" i. t,h the clauAe inserteri 11 saving r1y or"l.Pr. 11 So 
g . .ce!lt -~as the :lnfluence of Bec ket I A rleath ! 
Another ap::Jw'1l to Rome e rP.W out o:f a <'iiApute bet·:rre ," n 
Arehbishop BA. lrivr :Ln, Richar.-t' s succe8Aor , anrt tlH~ 
monks of r.11riAt C:hurch . For R time tl1ere was rl.A.neer 
of a breach with the king an1. Archbishop on one si~e, 
an~ the court of Rome and the Monks on the o ther . 
But the rtea t hs of t wo po~es and the "liversion of the 
Prir11ate' ~~ intA .I:'es t to a freAh crusa~e toge ther cvi th 
Henry's special des ire at this time for fr i endly 
r e l8.t i..ons wi. th Rome , brought the rtispute to a pP. q~e­
abl e conclusion. 
ThA saint l iest, ~nd wtth~l the most attr~ctive 
~n1. love!lble, char,qcter of this perio~ il'> Hugh of 
A v!llon . H8 ·oec ame prior of Wi tharn , one of thf:l h0useR 
that Henry foun"le<'i, Rnd lat e r was electe~ 11t the 
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ll kine 1 R requA s t Bislw!) of IJ:Lncoln. Hi R life WRR Rn 
II tho.eou.c;hly conRiRt{~nt with h~-~ teRchings of the · 
~ MR ster -hom he professed to follow tha t we AAAM to 
~eneral history of the times, s o full of r-trrr!orw'l 
bishops 8.nrt mi terAri. barons, to kef-::p cornpr.my v.r i th 
Hug,h. He coJ11bineri the AhrA\liTr"lnAss awl t act of A. 4i_::J-
lomRtiRt with the holiness of R sRint, Rn~ with 
theRe qu Bli ties he 88.Rily persuar1Ari Henry to erant 
Bny re~1est. The kine'F.! wrRth soon melt e rt before the 
ple8.Aant wi t of hiR ri.evm ;_t but :fe r-tr less bi.Ah0!J. Hueh 
very curtly re:fuswl to erRnt the ltint~ 1 s :r.•equeAt r or 
one of the preiJenriRl stRllA Rt Li.ncoln to be e iven 
t r) q courtier. "Tell the king," RRirl Hur_~h , 1'thq -:-, 
ecclAF.dastical beneficeR r:1ust be besto··,·ert on P.C~le-
si.8.Rtics." At about the FJRme time Hu.:;h PXcor•tPnmi-
cr-tte4. the k t ng 1 s chief forestAr bACffitAe the foreR ters 
h.Rrt inHul t eri some of Hun:h 1 s tfm::tnts. "'~'i th this 
rtouble ertevRnce agRin8t him the king Aurrr~ onert Hu?;h 
tn A.n8wer for his conrluct Rt woorlstock. Hugh m:teht 
have tr-tken ~ he legRl ~efence that as the king had re-
nouncer1_ the Constitutions of C1Rren4.on he hR1. a 
rieh t to excommltnicate the forester, but :far more 
II 
II 
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IWiRP..ly, hA firRt gainen. the king'A g0orl wi ll by A. 
hii~:PY ple8.santry Rnrt then pleA.rlP.ti. thA ob1ig8.t:lons 
II he w .qf:3 unti.t-:r to C8.re .for the intereRtfl. thA.t h8.4. br'~en 
1 
nommitterl t:tu·ough the kine 's will to his c are. HA 
1• won the king coTTJ:!)letely. The forester W8.R flogge4., 
A.ni. Henry aAke·4. for the Bishop's prayeJ:-s. KiD~ 
I 4.ec1arwl that if all biAh0!>8 v. ej_·e l :i.ke Hugh no 
' Aovereign in Chx•iBtenrtom woulti. !ll'eAume to oppo~e 
them. 
II The c~1rch 4.14. not take A.n 8.CtivA !)art in the 
II 1< ine --lor:'l f rom H~n.ry in 11'13 8.nr'l 1174. Some of the 
jl bishops were Bnf.rpecten. of com!11ic1 ty in thA uprising 
jl but the church waR quiet and loyal. 
,I 
The closing n.ays of Henry the Aa4.4.eF~t of I 
11 hi A lH'e. His wife A.nrl Aons h8.ri. become his bi tte.r 
ij Anemies, ani. his sons were in the fiel~ a g ainst 
him. Toget!le l"' wi tJl Phil i.:p of Fran0e Ric!lA.r,..l. lJAA.t his 
I armif~Fl in Avery hA.ttle. At 1"-lAt t hP. king h"\rt only 
I A. b anrl of' horsemen vt i th hh1. ''ri th theRA he A0ueht 
refuge in LeMans, the beloved city of his nativity, 
but it liH1R burneri bP-fore his eyP.R. He WA.R then 
~ -
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attacked with a raging fevAr . They carrie~ hin in 
a litter to Chinon. There a ~eputation of monk8 
from r.anter·bury met h :Lm with a p e tition :tn rJe!lalf 
of their convent. The ~ing rallied his Rtrength to 
~ictate a · letter to his clerk promisinR to seek re-
lief from them on his retu1·n to Enelan4. . It wa~ 
his last public act. One of the monkR rlis!)leaRer'l. 
with their reception turner'!. fiercely on him with a 
~ urse . 11 The omnipotent Gort," he crier'!. , "of hiR 
ineffable mercy , and for the merits of the blesRe4. 
Martyr Thomas, if his life anrt ~aRsion have been 
I I well pleasing to HiM, will shortly 4.o us justice 
'I on thy bo~y. 11 These bitter worr:ts werP- t!1e last meR-
:, s8_g·e of the church to fall on his eqrs. He he ."1 rf'l t he 
sa1'1e evenine of the treR.chery of his son Jo!m: -rro:r'1 
that hour he Wl3.8 ri.elirim1s. After 13. few r'!..qys of 
wilrt delirilun he 'iif~n, muttering, "ShaJ!le, shame on 
a conq_ur-lreri. k ine. 11 
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